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The e�d of a year �s ��var�ably a t�me whe�
people ta�e stoc� of the eve�ts a�d ach�eve-
me�ts of the prev�ous 12 mo�ths, wh�le the
be������� of a �ew year �s a t�me for express���
hopes for what they w�sh w�ll ta�e place �� the
�ext 12 . I� Israel's case th�s stoc� ta���� a�d
collect�ve w�shful th������ appears to ta�e
place (at least �� the wr�tte� a�d electro��c
med�a) more tha� just o�ce a year . We do �t o�
December 31/Ja�uary 1, whe� a �ew year ac-
cord��� to the Chr�st�a� cale�dar be���s (after
all, Yeshu a Ha�otzr� Jesus the Nazare�e -
was a Jew. . .), we do �t o� May 14 (or the 5th of
Iyar) to celebrate the proclamat�o� of Israel's
��depe�de�ce, a�d we do �t o� the 1st of T�shre�
whe� the Jew�sh New Year be���s - that �s
�ow. It �s a stra��e preoccupat�o� ��ve� the fact
that we are �ot exactly short of dramat�c �ews
o� a da�ly (eve� hourly) bas�s, wh�ch �eeps the
med�a more tha� busy all year rou�d .

U�fortu�ately the stoc� ta���� of our �a-
t�o�al co�d�t�o� �s �o happ�er today, as we ap-
proach the ope���� of the year 5759, tha� �t
was e��ht or four mo�ths a�o whe� we pre-
v�ously e��a�ed �� th�s rather fut�le exer-
c�se, thou�h the t�me m��ht be opportu�e
for us to as�: what �s �t that we would l��e to be
d�ffere�t?

I� all ho�esty, �t �s �ot a quest�o� to wh�ch
o�e �s l��ely to �et a s���le a�swer �� Israel,
s��ce d�ffere�t pol�t�cal, eth��c a�d a�e �roups
are d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the curre�t s�tuat�o� for
very d�ffere�t, freque�tly d�ametr�cally op-
posed reaso�s, a�d the�r hopes for cha��e are
s�m�larly d�ffere�t a�d freque�tly d�ametr�-
cally opposed . I adm�t that my ow� hopes, most
of wh�ch are u�doubtedly shared by act�ve
Labor�tes today, are those of a m�ddle-a�ed,
Wester�/Ash�e�az� Soc�al-L�beral woma�, a�d

ISRAEL

The Year 5759 Arr�ves
By Susa� Hatt�s Rolef

the 64,000 dollar quest�o� �s : �f by some m�racle
elect�o�s w�ll be held �� Israel somet�me �� the
course of the �ext 12 mo�ths, w�ll �t be poss�ble
to form a coal�t�o� �� Israel that w�ll express
a�d try to real�ze at least some of these hopes?

The f�rst, most obv�ous sphere �� wh�ch,
from my perspect�ve, a cha��e �s des�red,

�s �� that re�ard��� the peace process . Noth���
has cha��ed �� th�s sphere s��ce the appear-
a�ce of the last �ssue of the Jew�sh Fro�t�er,
a�d �o�e �s expected to occur before the ap-
peara�ce of the �ext, eve� thou�h Pr�me M��-
�ster B��yam�� Neta�yahu �eeps tell��� us
that pro�ress �s just arou�d the cor�er. The
reaso� for the lac� of pro�ress �s e�ther that
Neta�yahu does�'t really wa�t �t, or that he
does�'t have the �uts to do what �s �ecessary
to e�sure �t - a�d �o o�e really ��ows where
the truth l�es �� th�s respect .

No o�e prete�ds that pro�ress �� the peace
process �s s�mple. I� the f�rst place the bas�c
fact rema��s that pro�ress depe�ds o� Israel
ma���� ta���ble co�cess�o�s �� retur� for
hopes - �ot prom�ses - for a better future,
a�d at a t�me whe� the most fa�at�c forces ��
Islam seem to be o� the r�se, or at least ca�
cla�m to have scored some �mpress�ve v�s�ble
v�ctor�es over the�r real or �ma���ary e�em�es,
th�s �s �ot a drawbac� to be ta�e� l��htly . The
quest�o� �s whether o�e uses eve�ts such as
the blow��� up of the Amer�ca� embass�es ��
Na�rob� a�d Dar-es-Salaam a�d the murder of
Jew�sh settlers (the curre�t favor�te tar�ets of
Palest���a� terror�sts) as excuses to stop or
further slow dow� the peace process, or wheth-
er o�e u�dersta�ds that the o�ly way to stop
the e�em�es of peace �s to ��vest �reater efforts
�� try��� to create a �ew real�ty.

JEWISH FRONTIER
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Wh�le Neta�yahu was certa��ly r��ht to
emphas�ze the fact, both by word a�d deed,
that �� the case of extreme Islam�c terror�sm
Israel �s o� the s�de of the v�ct�ms, whoever
a�d wherever they m��ht be, he was wro�� ��
the last two cases of settlers be��� murdered
(two �� the settleme�t of Y�tzhar a�d o�e ��
Hebro�) to ��ve �� to the settlers' dema�ds for
cha����� the status quo �� the�r favor - by ap-
prov��� the co�struct�o� of perma�e�t hous-
��� for Jew�sh settlers �� Tel-Rume�da ��
Hebro�, the expa�s�o� of Y�tzhar (wh�ch, as �t
were, already has ma�y empty houses) or al-
low��� the Yesh�va stude�ts at Joseph's tomb
�� Nablus to provocat�vely spe�d the ���ht at
that dub�ous h�stor�cal s�te . The fact was, �s
a�d w�ll rema�� that �o matter how stro�� the
cla�m of Jews to the r��ht to l�ve a�ywhere ��
Eretz Y�srael, or how pa��ful the murder of a
Jew a�ywhere �� Israel or the terr�tor�es, �f �ot
all the� at least most of the settlers w�ll have
to move bac� to parts of Eretz Y�srael that are
located o� the Wester� s�de of the Gree� L��e,
before a real cha��e ca� ta�e place �� the rela-
t�o�s betwee� Israel a�d the Palest���a�s .

s to peace w�th Syr�a, �t was very e�cour-
���� to hear M���ster of Defe�se Y�tzha�

Mordecha� say that the depth of the Israel�
w�thdrawal o� the Gola� He��hts w�ll be affec-
ted by the scope of the secur�ty arra��eme�ts
to wh�ch the Syr�a�s w�ll a�ree . Th�s �s, more
or less, what Y�tzha� Rab�� started say���
bac� �� 1994. However, wh�le Rab�� co�t��ued
to express h�s v�ews loudly a�d clearly, eve� ��
the face of v�c�ous cr�t�c�sm, after hav���
uttered the brave words Mordecha� started
pussy foot��� �� the face of attac�s o� h�m
from w�th�� the �over�me�t, wh�le M���ster of
I�frastructures Ar�el Sharo� has ���t�ated the
co�struct�o� of �ew hous��� projects o� the
Gola� He��hts - a move wh�ch was hardly de-
s���ed for the purpose of e�coura���� �e�ot�a-
t�o�s w�th the Syr�a�s .

A brave, pos�t�ve se�te�ce ba�d�ed arou�d
here or there by o�e of our leaders �s certa��ly
refresh���, but what Israel �eeds �s brave, pos-
�t�ve act�o�s, eve� �f they draw f�re from var�-
ous quarters . If peace �s a real �oal (a�d o�e �s
��cl��ed to ��clude Mordecha� amo�� those
Israel� leaders who really a�d truly wa�t
peace) the� �t �s �ecessary to adopt appropr�-
ate strate��es a�d tact�cs to move towards �t
a�d pursue them .

The same appl�es �� the eco�om�c sphere .
Wh�le the rate of ��flat�o� �s �mpress�vely low
these days a�d the rece�t reduct�o� �� the rate
of ��terest by the Ba�� of Israel �s certa��ly
welcome (thou�h �t �s�'t clear who we should
tha�� for the latter - the Pr�me M���ster or
the Gover�or of the Ba�� of Israel), o�e would
l��e to feel that the Gover�me�t �s pursu��� a
ser�ous pol�cy of eco�om�c expa�s�o� wh�ch
w�ll reduce the rate of u�employme�t �� real
terms (�ot just �� formal stat�st�cs that art�f�-
c�ally remove �ames from the off�c�al l�sts of
the u�employed) a�d accelerate the rate of eco-
�om�c �rowth. We are �ot �ett��� that . M���s-
ter of F��a�ce Ya'acov Ne'ema� (whose propos-
als ma�e a lot of eco�om�c se�se, but who �s
u�l��ely to ma�a�e to �et a�y of them �mple-
me�ted) �s pull��� �� o�e d�rect�o�, the Gover-
�or of the Ba�� of Israel, Professor Ya'acov
Fre��el - a o�e tr�c� horse, �f ever there was
o�e - �� a�other ; var�ous ��terest �roups
(such as the hared���, the settlers) �� a totally
d�ffere�t d�rect�o� ; wh�le the Pr�me M���ster
seems be�t o� ��troduc��� "elect�o� eco�om-
�cs", the o�ly pos�t�ve messa�e of wh�ch �s that
Neta�yahu appare�tly ta�es the prospect of
early elect�o�s (�� Ja�uary 1999?) ser�ously.

But th�s �s �ot what Israel �eeds . Israel
�eeds a stro�� M���ster of F��a�ce, who

after mapp��� out clear pol�cy �oals w�ll wor�
out the strate�y a�d tact�cs to ach�eve them,
w�th the full bac���� of the Pr�me M���ster a�d
the Gover�or of the Ba�� of Israel . O�e m��ht
loo� bac� �ostal��cally at the s�tuat�o� �� 1985,
whe� the late M���ster of F��a�ce Y�tzha�
Moda� (L��ud), w�th the full bac���� of Pr�me
M���ster Sh�mo� Peres (Labor) a�d Moshe
Ma�delbaum (Nat�o�al Rel���ous) as Gover�or
of the Ba�� of Israel, �ot the Israel� eco�omy
bac� o� trac� (Israel was rap�dly approach��� a
four d���t rate of ��flat�o� at the t�me), eve�
thou�h a h��h pr�ce was pa�d �� terms of ma�y
pr�vate compa��es, ��bbutz�m, moshav�m a�d
Koor �o��� f��a�c�ally bro�e. But there was a
way, there was determ��at�o� a�d there was a
feel��� that someo�e was steer��� the eco�om�c
sh�p of state bac� to safe waters .

A�other sphere �� wh�ch o�e would l��e to
see a cha��e �� the com��� 12 mo�ths �s ��
that of the �row��� fra�me�tat�o� �� the
Israel� soc�ety. I� the last 21 years s��ce the
"pol�t�cal upheaval" that brou�ht the L��ud to
power for the f�rst t�me s��ce the establ�sh-
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me�t of the State of Israel, the Israel� soc�ety
has moved rap�dly away from the Labor Move-
me�t's melt��� pot �deal . However, wh�le co�-
sc�ously mov��� towards the "�arde� of ma�y
flowers" model, �obody seems to have a�y
clear �deas o� how to preve�t th�s �arde� of
ma�y flowers from tur���� ��to a battle�rou�d
amo�� d�ffere�t spec�es that see� to devour
each other. From t�me to t�me someo�e �ets up
- e�ther from w�th�� the Coal�t�o� or from
w�th�� the Oppos�t�o�, a�d somet�mes eve�
from amo�� bus��ess c�rcles - a�d w�th the
help of clever copywr�ters tr�es to sell the �dea
of "d�alo�ue", "l�ste���� to each other" or
"ope���� a �ew pa�e ."

The problem �s that all these efforts, ser�ous
a�d s��cere as they m��ht be, are fra�me�ted
a�d do �ot ��volve a clear percept�o� of what a
bala�ced "�arde� of ma�y flowers" loo�s l��e .
Thus, M���ster of Educat�o� a�d Culture
Rabb� Y�tzha� Levy has called for a ser�ous
rel���ous-secular d�alo�ue a�d for the rel���ous
camp ��v��� up battles that merely lead to
�reater te�s�o�s �� the soc�ety (for example,
re�ard��� the battle over �o�-�osher butcher
stores), but at the same t�me h�s M���stry has
ca�celled eve�ts, whose �oal was to deal w�th
d�vers�ty �� the soc�ety, �f these ��volved the
part�c�pat�o� of homosexuals a�d lesb�a�s .

Or a� example from the Oppos�t�o� .

Wb�le Labor Party cha�rma� Ehud Bara�
as�ed for the for��ve�ess of the Jews of

Musl�m cou�try or���� �� Israel for the hau�hty
att�tude of the Ash�e�az�. el�te towards them
�� the past, o�e of h�s closest collea�ues �� the
party, MK Or� Orr, sl�pped badly �� a� ��ter-
v�ew whe� he compla��ed that "I ca��ot tal�
w�th these people (the members of the Labor
Party fact�o� of Musl�m-cou�try or����) the
way I spea� w�th other people who are more
Israel� �� the�r character. Every t�me you say
someth���, they �mmed�ately jump, a�d �et
��sulted a�d hurt, a�d start �o��� w�ld. They

have se�s�t�v�t�es a�d ho�or problems, a�d
that results �� �t be��� �mposs�ble to hold a
�ormal co�versat�o� w�th them ." L��e Itz��
Mordecha� �� the case of the Gola� He��hts so
Orr �� the case of the "Or�e�tals" ar�ued that
he had bee� m�squoted or m�su�derstood, a�d
started dr�v��� arou�d the cou�try from o�e
developme�t tow� to the �ext to expla�� to
a�yo�e w�ll��� to l�ste� what he had really
mea�t a�d why a real a�d ho�est d�alo�ue �s
�eeded. But desp�te Orr's �a�ve efforts, the
bottom l��e rema��s that he destroyed several
carefully �urtured flower beds �� the �arde�,
much to Bara�'s cha�r�� .

However, the �reatest problem today, �� th�s
respect, �s that Israel has a Pr�me M���ster
who �s more co�cer�ed w�th beat��� the old
el�tes (whom he �de�t�f�es w�th the var�ous so-
c�al �roups that have trad�t�o�ally bee� �de�t�-
f�ed w�th the Labor Party) tha� w�th br������
�reater harmo�y ��to the soc�ety, a�d a M���s-
ter of Defe�se for whom beat��� the old el�tes
��volves eth��c co�s�derat�o�s, wh�ch ��ter
al�a resulted �� a problemat�c cho�ce for Is-
rael's �ew Ch�ef of Staff - Shaul Mufaz, who
�s a f��e off�cer of Pers�a� or����, but lac�s ex-
per�e�ce �� certa�� v�tal spheres .

What Israel �eeds �� the soc�al sphere �s a
�ood "�arde�er" - a ma� (or woma�) who �s
truly l�beral a�d tolera�t but at the same t�me
u�dersta�ds that there �s �eed for a� u�b�ased
�u�d��� ha�d to e�sure that the d�vers�ty does
�ot lead to destruct�ve d�sharmo�y. It must
also be a ma� (or woma�) who �s both del�ber-
ate a�d careful �� the cho�ce of words . Th�s w�ll
be eve� more �mporta�t after the elect�o�s to
the 15th K�esset, wh�ch prom�ses to be eve�
more fra�me�ted a�d d�verse tha� the 14th .
U�fortu�ately, there are�'t ma�y me� or
wome� of th�s descr�pt�o� �� the Israel� pol�t�-
cal system today.

But o�e ca� hope a�d dream, a�d who ��ows,
maybe the year 5759 w�ll be d�ffere�t .

	

0- SHANA TOVA

THE LABOR ZIONIST ALLIANCE
WELCOMES THE YEAR

5759
WITH CONFIDENCE THAT ISRAEL WILL OVERCOME HER ADVERSARIES

AND FULFILL HERZL'S DREAM!
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IN THE MOVEMENT

LZA a�d the Pro�ress�ve Jew�sh A�e�da

By M�chael Perry

Th�s art�cle �s based o� the address del�vered at the LZA �at�o�al co�ve�t�o� �� Detro�t �� Ju�e .

The Labor Z�o��st All�a�ce has a lo�� a�d
proud trad�t�o� of act�v�sm �� every sphere of
Jew�sh l�fe. Yet there are those �� our or�a��-
zat�o� a�d �� the broader Jew�sh commu��ty
who puzzle over LZA's ��volveme�t �� areas
outs�de of M�ddle East pol�t�cs . Should LZA be
co�cer�ed about the Amer�ca� as well as the
Israel� sce�e? A�d �f so, what �s our a�e�da?

The f�rst quest�o� �s self-ev�de�t to ma�y
LZA act�v�sts : we must be ��volved because we
l�ve here. We have cast our lot w�th Amer�ca .
We are comm�tted to labor Z�o��sm (as opposed
to rel���ous, "�e�eral," or some other form of
Z�o��sm) �� part because of our support for a
core set of soc�al a�d eco�om�c just�ce pr��c�-
ples. We are s�mply dest��ed to be ��volved, at
home as well as �� Israel .

A�d �f we are dest��ed to be ��volved, what
�s our stru��le here? A �ood place to start �s the
w�de���� �ap betwee� the "haves" a�d the
"have-�ots" �� our soc�ety .

W�th �ear record low ��flat�o� a�d u�em-
ployme�t, th�s m��ht seem u��ecessar�ly pes-
s�m�st�c . I� ma�y ways, th���s have �ever
loo�ed better. But the ��come of the poorest 20
perce�t of fam�l�es co�t��ues to decl��e, wh�le
the share of �at�o�al ��come �o��� to the top
f�ve perce�t �s at the h��hest level the Ce�sus
Bureau has ever recorded . These develop-
me�ts are co�s�ste�t w�th a lo��-term tre�d ��
wh�ch �aps betwee� r�ch a�d poor have co�t��-
ued to w�de�, w�th the be�ef�ts of ��come
�rowth accru��� d�sproport�o�ately to the
afflue�t . These co�d�t�o�s, �f �ot addressed,
w�ll wea�e� the soc�al fabr�c of our �at�o� .

What �s to be do�e? LZA's a�e�da should
��clude ra�s��� a�d ��dex��� to ��flat�o�

the m���mum wa�e, wh�ch �� real dollars �s
st�ll below h�stor�cal �orms a�d the federally
def��ed poverty level . It should ��clude sus-
ta����� former welfare part�c�pa�ts by e�sur-
��� adequate fu�d��� for job tra����� a�d sup-
port serv�ces such as ch�ldcare a�d tra�sporta-
t�o� to wor�, wh�le ra�s��� food stamp be�ef�ts .
It should ��clude el�m��at��� sweatshops,
wh�ch we thou�ht had bee� accompl�shed by
the Jew�sh labor moveme�t �� our pare�ts' or
�ra�dpare�ts' a�e, but wh�ch are a�a�� a pest�-
le�ce hau�t��� New Yor�, Los A��eles, a�d
other major �arme�t ma�ufactur��� ce�ters .

A pro�ress�ve Jew�sh a�e�da would ��clude
support��� publ�c educat�o� a�d oppos���
challe��es to church-state separat�o� �� the
form of vouchers, �o matter how appeal���
Jew�sh day schools may seem as a� a�t�dote to
ass�m�lat�o�. It would ��clude support for com-
pe�satory educat�o�, tra�����, job cou�sel���,
a�d ��te�s�ve recru�tme�t of m��or�t�es a�d
wome� . It would �uara�tee access to health
care for the u���sured a�d u�der��sured, a�d
preserve Med�care a�d Med�ca�d as bas�c e�t�-
tleme�t pro�rams (upo� wh�ch two-th�rds of
�urs��� home res�de�ts, ��clud��� ma�y Jew-
�sh elderly, rely) . A�d �t would e�sure that �ov-
er�me�t surpluses are used �ot for a tax cut
but for employme�t, health care, hous��� a�d
other pro�rams that were cut sharply a�d d�s-
proport�o�ately �� the effort to el�m��ate the
federal def�c�t . I� short, a pro�ress�ve Jew�sh
a�e�da would e�sure that the federal �ov-
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er�me�t fulf�lls �ts pr�mary respo�s�b�l�ty to
prov�de for the �eeds of �ts most vul�erable
c�t�ze�s .

The LZA has �o shorta�e of all�es �� the
f��ht for these �ssues, a�d they ca� sh�ft from
battle to battle . O� church-state �ssues, our
all�es m��ht ��clude the ACLU a�d People for
the Amer�ca� Way. O� poverty �ssues, they
m��ht ��clude the Cathol�c Church . A�d there
�s o�e or�a��zat�o� that �s a� ally o� v�rtually
all these soc�al just�ce �ssues, a� ally that the
Jew�sh commu��ty ofte� ���ores - the AFL-
CIO .

Ma�y Labor Z�o��sts are more fam�l�ar
w�th cha��es �� the role of the H�stadrut

�� rece�t years tha� they are w�th the cha��es
�� our Amer�ca� labor moveme�t . Th�s �s
�ro��c, because support for the Amer�ca� labor
moveme�t �s a fu�dame�tal part of the pro-
�ress�ve a�e�da .

Three years a�o, the AFL-CIO elected a �ew
slate of leaders, who have devoted e�ormous
e�er�y to two �ey tas�s : or�a��z��� a�d pol�t�-
cal act�o�. U��o� or�a��z��� �s treme�dously
d�ff�cult . (It �s eve� harder tha� or�a��z���
�ew LZA bra�ches!) It ta�es a lo�� t�me to see
the results of or�a��z��� campa���s - the
AFL-CIO would have to or�a��ze 300,000 �ew
members every year just to ma��ta�� �ts cur-
re�t low level of represe�tat�o� (14 perce�t)
w�th�� the Amer�ca� wor�force . But the AFL-
CIO a�d �ts aff�l�ates are ded�cat��� the re-
sources to th�s tas�, a�d have e�er�et�cally
wor�ed to create a� "or�a��z��� culture"
w�th�� the labor federat�o�. A�d u��o�s are
start��� to w�� some b�� v�ctor�es .

Pol�t�cal act�o� �s just as d�ff�cult as u��o�
or�a��z���, but carefully tar�et��� resources
a�d mob�l�z��� well-or�a��zed troops ca� have
a b�� �mpact . I�deed, the AFL-CIO has bee� so
successful �� rece�t years that Republ�ca�s ��
Co��ress have zeroed �� o� u��o�s as the�r
�umber o�e tar�et. They have attempted to
secure "reforms" throu�h state ���t�at�ves a�d
le��slat�o� that would defu�d or�a��zat�o�s
represe�t��� wor�ers wh�le leav��� bus��ess
pol�t�cal co�tr�but�o�s u�touched . Wor�ers
a�d the�r all�es �� the publ�c the AFL-CIO
could �ever defeat such efforts, as �t rece�tly
d�d �� Cal�for��a, w�thout broader publ�c sup-
port - must expe�d pol�t�cal cap�tal stopp���

these attac�s . But �t �s hearte���� to ��ow
that the labor moveme�t's pol�t�cal strate�y �s
stro�� e�ou�h to �et the atte�t�o� of those op-
posed to reforms that are �eeded to �arrow the
�ap betwee� r�ch a�d poor. They well ��ow
who �s also play��� a �ey role �� bloc���� the�r
efforts to �ut the federal �over�me�t .

S o the �ood �ews for the Jew�sh commu��ty
�s that the labor moveme�t �s bac� . Th�s �s

espec�ally �ood �ews co�s�der��� that, by a�d
lar�e, the AFL-CIO's a�e�da �s the Jew�sh
commu��ty's a�e�da. If you a�alyze the or�a-
��zed Jew�sh commu��ty's pos�t�o� o� v�rtual-
ly a�y domest�c pol�cy �ssue, you w�ll f��d that
�t �s almost always very s�m�lar to the pos�t�o�
of the AFL-CIO . Who should the Jew�sh com-
mu��ty wor� w�th to secure �ts most �mporta�t
domest�c �oals? We could do very well just
wor���� w�th the Amer�ca� labor moveme�t .

So what �s to be do�e? The LZA must be
more ��volved �� soc�al just�ce moveme�ts a�d
campa���s . We should support the U��ted
Farm Wor�ers of Amer�ca whe� they as� for
support for strawberry wor�ers �� Cal�for��a,
a�d we should jo�� le��slat�ve coal�t�o�s to
support �ssues l��e the m���mum wa�e . We
must also develop a strate�y for wor����
w�th�� the umbrella bod�es w�th wh�ch we are
aff�l�ated �� the or�a��zed Jew�sh commu��ty
to f��ht for these pr��c�ples at home a�d
w�th�� the State of Israel: the Pres�de�ts Co�-
fere�ce of Major Amer�ca� Jew�sh Or�a��za-
t�o�s, the AIPAC, the Jew�sh Cou�c�l o� Pub-
l�c Affa�rs (formerly the Nat�o�al Jew�sh Com-
mu��ty Relat�o�s Adv�sory Cou�c�l) a�d Fed-
erat�o�-aff�l�ated Jew�sh Commu��ty Rela-
t�o�s Cou�c�ls . We ca� w�eld real ��flue�ce
throu�h these bod�es, a�d we should develop a
strate�y to do so. For �� ma�y respects, we
have bee� leav��� ope� the floor to co�serva-
t�ve or�a��zat�o�s that do �ot love Amer�ca or
Israel more tha� we do but that have tr�ed to
cla�m that ma�tle from us .

The pro�ress�ve Jew�sh a�e�da ��volves
mult�faceted battles o� ma�y fro�ts . It ��-
cludes the f��ht for a huma�e, plural�st�c
Israel that �s comm�tted to the peace process .
It ��cludes the f��ht for a huma�e, plural�st�c
Amer�ca. W�th coura�e a�d comm�tme�t, the
LZA ca� ma�e a real d�ffere�ce �� th�s stru�-
�le . Th�s �s our challe��e a�d our char�e . LI
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E phra�m S�eh, a former Br��ad�er Ge�-
eral �� Israel's army, has emer�ed as o�e of the
lead��� strate��c th���ers of the Labor Party .
I� appeara�ce, the 52-year-old S�eh �s a clas-
s�c Alp��e type, rou�d-headed a�d stoc�y w�th
a full head of salt a�d pepper colored ha�r. He
has dar� express�ve eyes a�d spea�s a� al-
most perfect r�ch E��l�sh w�th a sharp �ut-
tural Israel� acce�t . Follow��� �raduat�o�
from the U��vers�ty of Tel Av�v med�cal school
�� 1972 he served �� the Israel� army for the
�ext f�ftee� years. Dur��� the E�tebbe opera-
t�o� he was �� comma�d of the spec�al med�cal
team. At the culm��at�o� of h�s m�l�tary career
he headed the IDF's C�v�l Adm���strat�o� of
the West Ba��. I� 1992 he was elected to the
K�esset a�d two years later accepted a� ap-
po��tme�t as M���ster of Health �� the Rab��
cab��et . He was reelected to the K�esset ��
1996. O�e ca� se�se the reaso� why Ephra�m
S�eh �s re�arded as a "comer" �� Israel's Labor
Party from the thou�htful way he respo�ded to
our quest�o�s .

We met o� a su��y Thursday (September
10th) �� the cluttered LZA �at�o�al off�ce o�
7th Ave�ue �� Ma�hatta� . The ��terv�ew be-
�a� w�th a �ote of humor whe� Nahum Gutt-
ma�, our ed�tor, compla��ed that he was �ot
feel��� so well . S�eh respo�ded w�thout m�ss-
��� a beat, "Do�'t worry ; you're w�th a doctor."
S�eh's m�ss�o� for the Labor Party �s to stre��-
the� the Party's t�es to the Labor Z�o��st All�-
a�ce . Some �� the room may have remembered
th�s was �ot the f�rst t�me such rhetor�c had
bee� heard but the S�eh m�ss�o� seemed to be
d�ffere�t, more ser�ous a�d more ready to l�s-
te�. The S�eh m�ss�o� appare�tly co�s�ders
our ow� LZA as a ce�terp�ece for a �ew strate�y

SEPTEMBERIOCTOBER 1998

A Co�versat�o� w�th

Ephra�m S�eh
By He�ry L. Fe���old

that �s based o� the assumpt�o� that Amer�ca�
Jewry has a role to play �� the Israel� pol�ty .

For the old-t�mers amo�� us who were co�-
v��ced that the Labor Party had lo�� s��ce
wr�tte� off �ts Amer�ca� chaver�m that came as
a refresh��� b�t of �ews .

Wtt
at follows �s a recou�t��� of that e�cou�-
er based o� �otes a�d memory, surely �ot

the best way to tra�sm�t a w�de-ra����� d�s-
cuss�o�. Pred�ctably, the f�rst quest�o� put to
S�eh co�cer�ed the mot�vat�o� of h�s m�ss�o� .
Had there really bee� a cha��e �� pol�cy
towards Labor Z�o��sts who had �ot made al�-
yah? S�eh's respo�se was surpr�s��� �� �ts
forthr��ht�ess. He would �ot character�ze �t as
a "cha��e" �� the se�se of a rad�cal departure
from pr�or pol�cy but there was a �ew apprec�a-
t�o� of LZA's pote�t�al as a part�er of the Israel
Labor moveme�t. The �ew posture was rather
part of a "�atural process," wh�ch led to a real�za-
t�o� that �� the l���a�e betwee� chaver�m �� the
D�aspora a�d the Israel� pol�ty we Amer�ca�s ca�-
�ot s�mply be wr�tte� off. After the b�tter debate
o� co�vers�o� �� the K�esset �t became appare�t
that the ��flue�ce, espec�ally of Amer�ca� Jewry,
tra�sm�tted throu�h rel���ous l���a�e a�d mo�ey,
could play a cruc�al role �� pol�t�cal developme�ts
�� Israel . The Be�-Gur�o� def���t�o� of the D�as-
pora's role : "If you w�ll �ot settle �� Israel or fa�l-
��� that, ��ve mo�ey, the� you ca� have �o vo�ce
�� �ts affa�rs," was �o lo��er te�able .

The ��flue�ce of the D�aspora �s everywhere ��
Israel, espec�ally at the flash-po��ts of the Arab-
Israel co�fro�tat�o�, Jerusalem a�d the West
Ba�� settleme�ts . O� the pol�t�cal r��ht, wealthy
Amer�ca� Jews of the Orthodox persuas�o� were
us��� the�r m�ll�o�s a�d the�r ab�l�ty to del�ver a
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lar�e vot��� bloc to sharpe� the co�fro�tat�o�
w�th the Palest���a�s. The result was that �t was
already requ�r��� add�t�o�al expe�d�tures a�d
somet�mes the l�ves of Israel� sold�ers to restab�-
l�ze areas l��e East-Jerusalem a�d Hebro� where
such ��curs�o�s had occurred . S�eh we�t as far
as declar��� that �t may have bee� the last-
m��ute spe�d��� of m�ll�o�s of dollars from
Amer�ca� sources a�d the d�rect ��terve�t�o� of
the Lubav�tcher Rebbe (Sch�eerso�) that allowed
the L��ud to cla�m v�ctory by the �arrowest of
mar���s �� the last elect�o� . By cha����� �ts pol-
�cy the Labor Party was o�ly ac��owled����
what the Israel� electorate already ��ew co�-
cer���� the role of the D�aspora �� Israel's
affa�rs . Accord��� to S�eh a rece�t poll shows
that 60% to 70% of Israel�s express �reat fear
that the fall-out from the co�vers�o� �ssue w�ll
further wea�e� the support of Jew�sh commu��-
t�es overseas . That there �s a da��er of ��creas-
��� �solat�o� from the world .

B efore we met, S�eh had already spo�e� to
a� expa�ded meet��� of our Adm���stra-

t�ve a�d New Yor� C�ty Comm�ttees a�d the
you�� chaver�m from Habo��m, but the North-
west A�rl��es str��e caused a ca�cellat�o� of
h�s tr�p to Detro�t . I�stead he spo�e to the
chaver�m by pho�e . Tr�ps to Ch�ca�o a�d Ph�l-
adelph�a were scheduled, a�d S�eh prom�sed
to v�s�t the West Coast o� a�other occas�o� .
I as�ed S�eh for h�s f�rst �mpress�o�s of the
Amer�ca� moveme�t. A�a�� h�s respo�se was
forthr��ht. He was part�cularly �mpressed
w�th our you��er aff�l�ates . The�r quest�o�s
a�d level of ��owled�e co�f�rmed h�s se�se
that a re�ewal of the Amer�ca� Labor Z�o��st
moveme�t was �� process. I presume that he
could �ot read my s�le�t thou�ht wh�ch e�ded
w�th the words "from your mouth to God's ear ."
(There are LZA���s who do �ot hes�tate to e�-
l�st God �� our e�terpr�se . Others are co�-
v��ced he/she would �ever jo�� us .)

S�eh the� d�scussed a�other reaso� for the
�rowth of the �ew se�s�b�l�ty re�ard��� the
role of the Jews of the D�aspora �� Israel's
��ter�al affa�rs . The pr��c�ple of the ce�tral�ty
of Israel embod�ed �� the Jerusalem platform
has �ot cha��ed, expla��ed S�eh . Rather there
has developed a �ew aware�ess that form�da-
ble ��tellectual resources v�tal to the �rowth of
Israel's eco�omy a�d culture rema�� co�ce�-
trated �� North Amer�ca . The correct model to
e�l�st these cruc�al resources must be "part�er-

sh�p" rather tha� co�d�t�o�al�ty. I presume
that mea�s that Amer�ca� Jew�sh sc�e�t�sts,
tech�ocrats a�d cap�tal�sts do �ot have to
ma�e al�yah �� order for Israel to ma�e use of
the�r ��owled�e . But that �s �oth��� �ew .

The d�scuss�o� the� tur�ed to the peace
process a�d Israel's b�tter culture wars . The
two are ��tertw��ed. I� th�s phase of the d�s-
cuss�o� we could �et a full sampl��� of S�eh's
cool approach . He be�a� by reject��� the �o-
t�o� that there �s a "s�le�t c�v�l war" �� Israel
that may come to the surface o�ce the secur�ty
problem �s resolved . But he �s co�v��ced that
the "fate a�d character" of Israel �� the 21st
ce�tury �s l���ed to the outcome of these re-
lated co�fl�cts . He does �ot bel�eve that the
curre�t coal�t�o� of R��ht w��� a�d rel���ous
part�es w�ll dom��ate Israel's �over�me�t ��
the future . I� the lo��-ru� Israel's secular
Jews out�umber those that support the cur-
re�t coal�t�o� a�d play a more �mporta�t role
�� assur��� the secur�ty of the State a�d the
developme�t of the eco�omy. S�eh feels that
the co�fl�ct betwee� secular a�d rel���ous Jews
�s u�resolvable a�d has ��here�t �� �t a remote
threat of u�ravel��� Israel's soc�ety . At the e�d
of the l��e there �s �o poss�b�l�ty of resolv���
the co�fl�ct . O�e e�ther �s a shomer shabat or
o�e �s �ot. What �s develop��� �s a o�e people
composed of two separate cultures a�d com-
mu��t�es . V�ctory of o�e over the other �s �ot
poss�ble . I� order to coex�st they must f��d
accommodat�o� a�d br�d�es . S�eh c�ted the
model of two adjace�t Israel� commu�t�es,
B'�a� Bra� a�d Ramat Ga�, that are �eo-
�raph�cally prox�mate but �� terms of �over�-
��� cultures rema�� a m�lle���um apart . The
quest�o� �s whether two such . a�ta�o��st�c cul-
tures ca� lear� to "respect" each other a�d
develop pol�t�cal s��lls that somehow perm�t
w���le room to accommodate the d�ffere�ces .
The pol�t�cal problems ar�s��� out of the "Who
�s a Jew" quest�o� �mp���e upo� ever-w�de�-
��� c�rcles of Israel's everyday l�fe . The co�fl�ct
was o�ce co�f��ed to marr�a�e a�d d�vorce
laws a�d ru����� publ�c tra�sportat�o� o� the
Sabbath but today �t co�cer�s the "law of
retur�," serv�ce �� the IDF, the d�str�but�o� of
�over�me�t reve�ues . Soo� the very fu�da-
me�ts of Israel� domest�c a�d fore��� pol�cy
are bou�d to become ��volved . S�eh does �ot
u�derest�mate the �rav�ty of the problem but
he rema��s co�f�de�t that �t ca� be solved by a
"two cultures but o�e people" formula . I�ter-
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est���ly, whe� �t was po��ted out that w�thout
the �ma�e of the Halutz (p�o�eer) a�d the ��b-
butz there �s l�ttle that mot�vates you�� people
to ma�e al�yah, S�eh a�swered s�mply that
the des�re to l�ve �� a Jew�sh state should be
suff�c�e�t. U�a�swered �s, whose Jew�sh state,
the "Jew�sh" of secular peoplehood or the "Jew-
�sh" of A�udath Israel?

Quer�ed about the d�sma�tl��� of H�sta-
drut, S�eh co�f�ded that �t was badly ha�dled
a�d that probably Ha�m Ramo� had �o�e too
far. The co�cept of trade u��o��sm �� Israel
has always �o�e beyo�d mere bread a�d but-
ter matters . It �s true that H�stadrut's r���d�ty
a�d ��eff�c�e�cy requ�red some cha��es but
rather tha� reform, Ramo� d�sma�tled a�
��st�tut�o� that �ot o�ly �ave Israel's soc�ety
soc�al cohes�o� but �e�erated at �ts �rass roots
level a dr�ve for soc�al just�ce. These are values
rooted �� Torah a�d should �ot be l��htly d�s-
carded �� favor of cold mar�et forces. S�eh
feels that Israel's future l�es w�th a m�xed
eco�omy rather tha� o�e �� wh�ch mar�et

Susa� Hatt�s Rolef, a pol�t�cal . sc�-
e�t�st, �s our re�ular Israel�
correspo�de�t .
Dav�d Rose�thal has co�tr�buted

�umerous art�cles to the Jew�sh Fro�t�er
a�d Y�dd�sher Kemfer.

Sa�ford P��s�er �s Shade� Profes-
sor of Huma��t�es at Fra��l�� a�d Mar-
shall Colle�e . He wr�tes about Amer�ca�
l�terature a�d culture. H�s most rece�t
boo� �s Worry��� About Race,
1985-1995; Reflect�o�s Dur��� a Trou-
bled Tu�e (Wh�tsto� Publ�sh���) .
M�chael Perry, a member of the

LZA Nat�o�al Execut�ve Comm�ttee, �s
D�rector of Employee I�volveme�t,
Developme�t a�d Tra����� for AFSCME
Cou�c�l 31, a�d Cha�r of Ch�ca�o Jew�sh
Labor Comm�ttee .

Joseph Adler, a h�stor�a�, �s the
author of The Herzl Paradox, a�d of
Restor��� the Jews to The�r Homela�d .
He�ry L. Fe���old, �mmed�ate past

pres�de�t of LZA, teaches h�story at Ba-
ruch Colle�e, New Yor� .

forces are ��ve� total free play. Such a� eco�-
omy w�ll have h��h tech a�chored �� the pr�-
vate sector as �ts ce�ter of �rav�ty but wor�ers
w�ll st�ll �eed the�r u��o�s for protect�o� a�d
cohes�o�. I� the mea�t�me he ac��owled�es
that the d�sma�tl��� of H�stadrut has wea�-
e�ed the Labor Party.

Most eloque�t were S�eh's f��al obser-
vat�o�s o� the relat�o�sh�p betwee�

Amer�ca� Jewry a�d Israel . L��e ma�y Labor
leaders he feels that the e�d of Israel's depe�-
de�cy o� the lar�ess of Jews overseas has
come. Now Israel must be ready to meet the re-
spo�s�b�l�ty �ts demo�raph�c a�d cultural pre-
em��e�ce ass���s �t . He sa�d someth��� l��e
th�s : "O�ce there was a Jew�sh people who
cared to preserve the ex�ste�ce of the Jew�sh
state . Today �t �s h��h t�me for that state to
preserve the ex�ste�ce of the Jew�sh people ."

I thou�ht that �f we have ��deed arr�ved at
that h�stor�cal ju�cture, a shechehya�u �s ��
order.
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Amo�� the most or����al creat�o�s of Jew-
�sh arch�tecture �� Pola�d were the woode�
sy�a�o�ues, wh�ch fasc��ated art�sts a�d re-
searchers �� Pola�d a�d abroad . Some art h�s-
tor�a�s spo�e of these houses of worsh�p as
�at�o�al la�dmar�s . O� the eve of World War
Two, a �umber of Fre�ch professors a�d schol-
ars �ssued a� appeal for the study a�d preser-
vat�o� of these med�eval sy�a�o�ues . A request
was also se�t to the Rector of the Warsaw Poly-
tech��c I�st�tute, Prof. Oscar Sos�ows��, as�-
��� that the "Soc�ety to Preserve Mo�ume�ts
of the Past" (of wh�ch he was the cha�rma�)
preserve the sy�a�o�ues u�der �ts ae��s .

The woode� sy�a�o�ues were bu�lt �� the
smaller Jew�sh ce�ters after the royal decrees
of 1648-49 . W�th the�r appeara�ce, Jew�sh art
became almost the d�ametr�cal oppos�te of
what �t had bee� �� prev�ous per�ods . O� the
outs�de, these sy�a�o�ues appeared to be poor
woode� barrac�s, seem���ly ascet�c struc-
tures . O� the ��s�de, however, they spar�led
w�th warm colors, marvelously carved Ar�s,
colum�s, cor��ces, a�d colorful or�ame�tat�o� .
I�s�de them �estled the fervor a�d sp�r�t of
Pol�sh-Y�dd�sh speech a�d so�� ; ��s�de them
bloomed the Jew�sh symbol�sm of l�o�s, doves,
zod�ac s���s, lev�atha�s, oxe� of the h�lls, the
quadr�lateral letters of the Hebrew alphabet
- �� a word, Jew�sh a�t�qu�ty a�d �ts mythol-
o�y. Here Jew�sh roots comb��ed w�th Slav�c
se�t�me�tal�ty a�d br�ll�a�ce of color .

Some years before the Germa�s destroyed
the woode� sy�a�o�ues, Dr. Sch�pper charac-
ter�zed them �� these words :

"Althou�h there ex�st �� the art�st�c form of
the woode� sy�a�o�ues ma�y of the themes
a�d symbols of prev�ous per�ods, the�r ��ter-
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Woode� Sy�a�o�ues
By Dav�d Rose�thal

�al rhythm a�d feel��� has cha��ed . The
partly secular eleme�t wh�ch was o�ce so
clear has �ow d�sappeared almost completely .
The etch���s a�d carv���s are somehow per-
vaded by a rel���ous sp�r�t . From them comes
a myst�cal exc�teme�t wh�ch �s character�st�c
of the e�t�re per�od . Art d�sta�ced �tself from
the West a�d assumed a more a�d more East-
er� qual�ty. I� a certa�� se�se, th�s �s a ���d of
Easter� baroque wh�ch reaches for the s�y
a�d - as thou�h �� prayer - expresses the
fervor of the soul . O�e ca� feel �� the art a�
u�eas��ess a�d a� a�r of expecta�cy . It was
e��rossed �� the com��� of the Mess�ah ."

The art of the woode� sy�a�o�ues also a�-
t�c�pated later developme�ts �� art . Th�s

forecast��� could be see� qu�te clearly �� the
sy�a�o�ue �� Moh�lev, where the draw���s
evo�ed assoc�at�o�s w�th the art�st�c v�s�o� of
Marc Cha�all several �e�erat�o�s later . The
polychrome �� th�s sy�a�o�ue was do�e ��
1740 by Haj�m Se�al, so� of Y�tzho� Se�al of
Sluc�, a �reat-�ra�dfather of Cha�all . (See
Sch�pper's Jews �� I�depe�de�t Pola�d, par-
t�cularly the chapter Jew�sh Art�sts,
1650-1795.)

O� the ce�l��� of the sy�a�o�ue �� Moh�lev,
Se�al pa��ted a whole me�a�er�e of w�ld a�d
domest�cated a��mals: f�sh a�d b�rds, all ��
mot�o�, w�th the stro��er o�es stal���� the
wea�er. Above them sho�e the stars, wh�ch
were tur���� ��to flowers . I� o�e sect�o� of the
ce�l��� were some a��mals w�th huma� faces,
var�ously express��� �r�ef, a��er, reflect�o�,
a�d joy. O� the h��hest po��t of the ce�l���, the
art�st pa��ted a� apocalypt�c beast w�th three
heads . The polychromes o� the �orth a�d
south walls of the sy�a�o�ue were also do�e
�� br��ht colors. O� o�e of these walls, Se�al
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pa��ted Jerusalem, a�d o� the oppos�te wall,
Worms, o�e of the oldest Jew�sh commu��t�es
�� Germa�y, where some e��ht hu�dred Jews
were massacred �� 1096 (a� eve�t me�t�o�ed
�� the Lame�tat�o�s for T�sha b'Av) . The art�st
portrayed the c�ty of Worms as a ta��le of
houses a�d towers reach��� toward the s�y
a�d surrou�ded by a th�c� wall . Not far from
the c�ty swam the Lev�atha�, a� e�ormous
whale w�th a blood�ed �ose a�d a� exte�ded
to��ue. Other decorat�o�s p�ctured l�o�s a�d
myst�cal ha�ds hold��� tablets of the Te� Com-
ma�dme�ts . Everyth��� was do�e �� warm
colors, �� ambers a�d br�c� reds .

A�other or�ately decorated woode� sy�a-
�o�ue was the sy�a�o�ue �� Przedborz,

ador�ed �� r�ch but qu�et colors �� 1760 by the
art�st-woodcarver Yehuda Le�b . (The carv���s
of br��ht, wh�te tablets co�ta����� prayers
were a later add�t�o� .) Var�ous trad�t�o�al
symbols such as �rape clusters, pla�ts, l�o�s
a�d deer were carved o� all the posts a�d
colum�s. O� the west was a �ew pa��t��� - a
fa�tasy c�ty w�th church towers a�d bra�ches
of trees hold��� mus�cal ��strume�ts w�th
wh�ch to s��� the pra�ses of God . U�m�sta�-
ably ��sp�red by the psalm - "By the waters of
Babylo� I saw" -, the pa��t��� was also a�
allus�o� to the sad state of the Jews at the t�me
the wor� was pa��ted.

The woode� sy�a�o�ue at Ol�e���� �s �m-
mortal�zed �� Cha�m Grade's revere�t poem,
"Torah Sa�es of L�thua��a," �� wh�ch he refers
to �t as the old shul at the Merecza��a R�ver .

"The Ol�e���� shul, all �ts towers w�thout
�a�ls or metal, carved out of wood, �s world
famous. It �s a byword �� L�thua��a a�d Po-
la�d . . . If you have o�ce stood o� �ts thresh-
old, �t w�ll follow you all the years of your l�fe .
Its Easter� Wall spar�les su���ly before you
a�d �� your dream you w�ll hear the w���s of
�ts cherubs . . . Embro�dered o� �ts cloth are
four �olde� crow�s a�d swords, fla�s a�d
�olde� trumpets, �olde� �s every fold, w�th s�l-
ver letters a�d �eedlewor� flowers . . ."

The Ol�e���� sy�a�o�ue was co�structed ��
1798-1802 by the Jew�sh commu��ty w�th the
help of Pr��ce Gra�ows�� . The art�st a�d ma�-
a�er of the wor� was Mordeca� be� Gersho�,
whose s���ature was wr�tte� o� the ce�l��� .
The Ar� of the Torah was beaut�fully or�a-
me�ted. The decorat�o�s o� the doors a�d cur-
ta�� were �� three parts, symbol�z��� the three
crow�s : the crow� of Torah, the crow� of pr�est-

hood (w�th the pr�estly ha�ds), a�d the crow�
of royalty o� the head of a� ea�le. The ea�le
held a shofar �� o�e talo� a�d a lulav �� the
other. Betwee� the Torah crow� a�d the crow�
of pr�esthood stood a pyram�d w�th the �ames
of the twelve tr�bes . O� the wall to the left of
the Ar� hu�� a lar�e metal reflector. S�m�lar
reflectors st�ll decorate the Pol�sh royal palace
- the Wawel �� Cracow. The b�mah, w�th �ts
l�ttle cover���s a�d vases, was rem���sce�t of
a ca�opy of �arla�ds, festoo�ed w�th wreaths
of leaves, flowers, a�d fru�ts . (Based o� Shlomo
Farber, Y�z�or Boo� of Ol�e����, pp . 68-84 .)

A�other beaut�fully-decorated sy�a�o�ue
was fou�d �� the c�ty of Gomb�� . Every

Jew�sh c�ty �� Pola�d had �ts ow� ho�orable
h�story a�d Gomb�� was �o except�o� . It was
the home of the �reat scholar a�d Tsad��,
Abraham-Abele Gomb��er (1635-1683), au-
thor of Ma�e� Avraham . The commu��ty was
also proud of �ts Jews who had m��rated to
Gomb�� �� the days of the Crusades . It was
proud of �ts you�� people . A�d �t was proud of
�ts woode� shut, the symbol of Jew�sh auto�-
omy o� Pol�sh so�l .

The sy�a�o�ue �� Gomb��, alo�� w�th Yehu-
da Gomb��er, the re�ow�ed woodcarver whose
ha�d�wor� decorated Ar�s of Torah �� S��a-
dowa, Nas�els� (Warsaw prov��ce) a�d other
Jew�sh commu��t�es, �s descr�bed by Gedal�ah
Sha�a� �� h�s boo� Force a�d Def�a�ce :

"The sy�a�o�ue was co�structed �� a Baroque
style, w�th w���s o� the upper floor a�d two
o��o�-shaped towers . The bu�ld��� had two
e�tra�ces. Broad w��dows faced the street ��
fro�t. Whe� the l��hts �� the sy�a�o�ue were
tur�ed o� for Sabbath or hol�days, the copper
reflectors a�d cha�del�ers threw bac� beams
of l��ht, �llum��at��� the dar��ess outs�de .
The ha�d-carved Ar� of Torah w�th or�a-
me�ts o� B�bl�cal themes was a master-
p�ece . . . Jews �� the tow� were proud of the�r
shul . They bel�eved f�rmly that the D�v��e
Prese�ce rested o� the sy�a�o�ue, because
desp�te the freque�t f�res wh�ch destroyed
�e��hbor��� streets, the Gomb��er shul was
�ever dama�ed." (pp . 162-63)

The mer�t of the woode� sy�a�o�ues �� the
small tow� was also �oted �� old Pol�sh church
records. O�e report has surv�ved, for example,
co�cer���� the sy�a�o�ue �� Wlodawa, a tow�
�� the Lubl�� re��o�, wh�ch was bu�lt �� 1684
a�d restored �� 1764 w�th the help a�d per-
m�ss�o� of the Czartorys�� fam�ly . A �ote �� the
local church arch�ves prov�des ev�de�ce of
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the reco���t�o� ��ve� th�s sy�a�o�ue : �t states
that "the Jews �� Wlodawa have erected a sy�-
a�o�ue wh�ch �s amo�� the or�ame�ts of the
c�ty." (See A�c�e�t Sy�a�o�ues �� Wlodawa
a�d Che�c��, by T. Baro�ows��, p . 58, �� the
Bullet�� of the Jew�sh H�stor�cal I�st�tute, No .
29, Warsaw, March 1959, Pol�sh .)

As early as 1913, there was a dema�d for
the preservat�o� of the h�stor�cal worth

a�d character of the woode� sy�a�o�ues . The
Yud�sche Velt (publ�shed by V�l�a Farla� of
B.A. Klets���) called upo� the Jew�sh commu-
��ty to prov�de fu�ds for the repa�r a�d restora-
t�o� of the old sy�a�o�ues, so that they �ot
meet the same fate as the sy�a�o�ue �� Na-
s�els�, wh�ch was razed "because �t was so old ."
(A. Zavlo�er, A Jew�sh Museum, pp . 117-125)

But �t was �ot o�ly a matter of preve�t���
the rava�es of t�me . There was a�other da��er
wh�ch came from ��s�de, from a lac� of u�der-
sta�d��� of the cultural-h�stor�cal value of
these sy�a�o�ues . "We must ta�e care," ur�ed
Zavlo�er, "that �� the restorat�o� we �eep ��-
tact the a�c�e�t style, that the �abba�m �ot �et
the �dea of `beaut�fy���' the�r sy�a�o�ue, as so
ofte� happe�s, a�d w�th o�e stro�e of the pa��t-
brush destroy old wor�s of art . The 'reproduc-
t�o�' of the or����al styl�zed cha�del�er of

URIAH LEVY
(co�t��ued from pa�e 23)
of h�mself above h�s �rave o� wh�ch he w�shed
��scr�bed : "Ur�ah P. Levy, Capta�� of the U.S .
Navy, a�d father of the law for the abol�t�o� of
the barbarous pract�ce of corporeal pu��sh-
me�t �� the Navy of the U��ted States ."

Mo�t�cello we�t to o�e of Ur�ah's �ephews
�amed f�tt���ly Jefferso� Levy who w�th h�s
fam�ly ma��ta��ed the house u�t�l 1923 whe�
�t was purchased by a publ�c fou�dat�o� a�d
made ��to a h�stor�c s�te .
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THEY SERVED WELL . . .
I� the accou�t of the LZA co�ve�t�o�

publ�shed �� our prev�ous �ssue, the �ames
of the two ch�ef arch�tects of the successful
Ju�e co�clave �� Detro�t were ��adverte�tly
om�tted. Here they are : Shlomo Drachler
a�d Mel Se�dma�, co-cha�rs of the eve�t .
Yashar �oach!

V�l�a's old sy�a�o�ue demo�strates the havoc
that 'moder��zers' ca� ach�eve . The �ew cha�-
del�er, w�th the electr�c bulbs that they stuc� o�
�t, really loo�s l��e a p�cture of our Mother
Rachel w�th the latest ha�rdo! The commu��ty
w�ll have to ta�e appropr�ate steps to preve�t
such va�dal�z��� of our a�c�e�t la�dmar�s ."

Products of l�terary culture such as la�-
�ua�e, fol�tales, a�d belles lettres ca� be
tra�sported to all cor�ers of the earth . It �s d�f-
fere�t, of course, w�th bu�ld���s, tombsto�es,
a�d other "�mmovable objects ." Whe� o�e em�-
�rates to a�other place, o�e leaves those
th���s to the care of Prov�de�ce . Thus, throu�h
the ce�tur�es, ��valuable Jew�sh art�st�c trea-
sures were lost . A�d the� came the Germa�
murder-a�d-loot��� exped�t�o�s .

The Germa�s be�a� the war a�a��st the
Jews by bur���� a�d destroy��� the "paper
bod�es" of Jew�sh boo�s, by �utt��� u��que
houses of Jew�sh worsh�p, by rava���� hu�-
dreds of sy�a�o�ues, by smash��� a�d �r��d-
��� up old �ravesto�es ��to pav��� mater�als .
What surv�ves �s o�ly a small amou�t of wr�t-
te� mater�al, composed before the war, about
the treasures of Jew�sh art . Thus that ep�c of
Jew�sh l�fe l�ves o� �� the rescued boo�s, so
that we ca� at least �eep al�ve �� our memory
a reflect�o� of our �lor�ous past .
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Beet W�ehea
Jew�sh Fro�t�er

Frater�al �reet���s to our brothers a�d s�sters
�� the Israel� labor moveme�t. The Amer�ca�
Postal Wor�ers U��o�, AFL-CIO supports Israel�
labor's stru��le to develop a better soc�ety
for all Israel�s .
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Pres�de�t
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I rece�tly read that Mare� Halter, the d�s-
t���u�shed Fre�ch Jew�sh wr�ter, had bee�
chose� to rece�ve a l�terary pr�ze �� the Med�-
terra�ea� c�ty of Toulo�. However Toulo�'s
mayor, a member of Jea�-Mar�e LePe�'s rac�st
Nat�o�al Fro�t Party, overruled the awards
comm�ttee, a�d Halter �ot dumped �� favor of
Br���tte Bardot, that e�dur��� or�ame�t of
Fre�ch culture who happe�s �owadays to be a
supporter of LePe��sm. I� the 1997 le��slat�ve
elect�o�s, the Nat�o�al Fro�t too� f�ftee� per
ce�t of the vote a�d today co�trols four mu��c-
�pal�t�es, all �� the South of Fra�ce w�th �ts
h��h perce�ta�e of North Afr�ca� �mm��ra�ts .

Nevertheless, Fra�ce rema��s my Europea�
dest��at�o� of cho�ce . It �s �ow forty years
s��ce I too� "La��ua�e a�d Culture" summer
courses at u��vers�t�es �� Strasbour� a�d
Mo�tpel�er. These co�verted me perma�e�tly
to the secular fa�th of my me�tors : La Fra�ce
was, tout court, the p���acle of Wester� c�v�-
l�zat�o�. As I fl�pped the f��al pa�es of my f�rst
�ovel read �� the or����al - La Peste, Camus'
alle�ory of Naz� ��festat�o� - th�s Bro�x boy-
ch�� felt more soph�st�cated tha� he ever could
have �ma���ed. A�y res�dual doubt was va�-
qu�shed by e�cou�ter��� the �rres�st�bly fleshy
d�alect�cs of the selfsame Mlle . Bardot, eve�
the� (albe�t w�th �otable left�st sympath�es) a
pol�t�cal creature, �� her tech��color debut o�
the h��her cultural sce�e - Et D�eu Cree La
Femme .

Not eve� a� ��del�ble excha��e w�th my
Par�s�a� la�dlady could de�t my e�thus�asm .
Desca�t��� o� P�erre Me�des-Fra�ce, former
pr�me m���ster, soc�al�st . . . a�d u� ju�f . . .
Mme. Haud��o�d ��ew best how to cap her
case : the ma� was �ot, after all, really Fre�ch .

SEPTEMBERIOCTOBER 1994

ESSAY

Ia
A��e Fra�� or Br���tte Bardot?

By Ha�m Cherto�

"But Madame," I protested, "h�s fam�ly em�-
�rated from Spa�� to Fra�ce bac� �� the f�f-
tee�th ce�tury."

"Exacteme�t," she sm�led .

lthou�h I have �ever doubted that Mme .
's jud�me�t fa�rly m�rrors a Gall�c co�-

se�sus, s��ce ma���� al�ya �early two decades
a�o ma fem��e a�d I have asce�ded the p���a-
cle as ofte� as poss�ble . As�de from �ostal��a,
cultural allure, a�d a� opportu��ty to ve�t my
paltry Fre�ch, Par�s serves up the best �osher
cu�s��e o� the co�t��e�t . O� our most rece�t
v�s�t, however, we forewe�t Par�s to ma�e our
base �� the prov��ces, espec�ally Chartres,
about f�fty ��lometers southwest of the cap�tal .
A t�dy re��o�al ce�ter of 30,000, Chartres �s, of
course, the s�te of a spectacular th�rtee�th ce�-
tury cathedral . Dur��� my be���hted ju��or
year abroad, I had let sl�p two opportu��t�es to
see �t. At last I could s��p loose a thread that
had da��led for decades .

Immed�ately after chec���� ��to the Hotel de
la Poste, the two of us steered a path stra��ht
for the Place du Cathedrale where, over �lasses
of Kro�e�bour�er, we �azed at the u�matched
sp�res wh�ch I f�rst e�cou�tered �� the pa�es of
He�ry Adams, h�stor�a�, patr�c�a�, a�d a�t�-
sem�te . V�ewed from w�thout, the ed�f�ce �s
truly stu�����, but as soo� as we e�tered the
vast, dar� ��ter�or, I co�fess that my aesthet�c
detachme�t d�ss�pated w�th alarm��� speed .
Yes, the deta�l, ��te�s�ty, a�d clar�ty of the
sta��ed �lass, wh�ch had bee� removed for safe-
�eep��� dur��� World War II, were remar�-
able. A�d yet for th�s Jew�sh v�s�tor, the cathe-
dral at Chartres was om��ous w�th �mpl�cat�o� .
The most al�e�at��� e�cou�ter d�d �ot stem
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from co�fro�t��� the sta�dard Chr�st�a� mot�fs
but struc� u�expectedly whe� I stood before
sta��ed �lass pa�els dep�ct��� the Te� Com-
ma�dme�ts : the left plate d�splayed Roma�
�umerals I, II, a�d III ; IV throu�h X were
crowded to�ether o� the r��ht . The d�sequ�l�b-
r�um, echo��� the u�matched sp�res I had ear-
l�er adm�red, �ow felt emblemat�c of how
Juda�sm had fared h�stor�cally �� the heartla�d
of Europe. It tore away a� old scab .

E mer���� �� the dy��� l��ht more oppressed
tha� elated from the bowels of the cathe-

dral, I was sudde�ly �mpelled to trud�e half-
way across Chartres toward where our v�s�-
tors' map ��d�cated lay "A��e Fra�� Square ."
Th�s too� us alo�� Prome�ade de Charbo��ers
Jeu de Paume, a commod�ous, tree l��ed
pedestr�a� stra�d wh�ch paralleled the mas-
s�ve ramparts of the c�ty. The wal�way was
otherw�se deserted whe� we cha�ced upo� the
c�ty's war memor�al . From the Fra�co-Pruss-
�a� War to the prese�t, the e��raved �ames of
falle� local so�s a�d dau�hters were arrayed .
The last to jo�� was a member of the U��ted
Nat�o�s peace�eep��� force. I� the dus�, they
made for a� �mpress�ve format�o� .

Twe�ty �ames were ��scr�bed for 1940 ; o�ly
three for 1941 . I� 1942, however, death's har-
vest au�me�ted to s�xtee� . I jotted dow� the
�ames of ���e, e�ou�h for a�y med�tat�ve
passerby to comprehe�d the esse�t�als : Jea�
Levy, Mme. Jul�ett Levy, Ala�� Levy, Cather��e
(8 a�s) Levy, M�chelle (4 a�s) Levy ; Mme . Adr�-
e��e Ullma��, Mlle . Jaquel��e Ullma��; Ger-
ard We�l, Mlle . G�lberte We�l . That was the
year whe� the V�chy �over�me�t del�vered �ts
c�t�ze�s who could �ever be Fre�ch e�ou�h
��to the ha�ds of the SS .

At the �orther� e�d of Chartres, just across

from a par� �amed after Leo� Blum, a�other
Soc�al�st pr�me m���ster who would �ot have
passed my former la�dlady's muster, the R�ver
Eure for�s ��to three streams . There may be
fou�d a small patch of �ree�ery at whose ce�-
ter a street s��� declares "Square A��e Fra��"
a�d d�splays a� e���mat�cally sm�l��� photo of
our famous martyr. Embedded ��to a roc� a
bro�ze plaque reads La Republ�c Fra�ca�se e�
homma�e aux v�ct�mes des persecut�o�s rac�s-
tes et a�t�sem�tes et des cr�mes co�tra l'hu-
ma��te comm�s sous l'autor�te de l' Etat d�te
'Gouver�emo�t de l'Etat Fra�ca�s' (1940 -
1944). N'oubl�as jama�s.

Two mor����s later, whe� our t�me ��
Chartres came to a� e�d, the tra�� to Par�s

was delayed by a secur�ty chec�: there had
bee� a terror�st bomb��� at Place Sa��t M�chel ;
three pol�ceme� chec�ed each car for susp�-
c�ous-loo���� objects or passe��ers . A� ��co�-
ve��e�ce for other passe��ers, for us �t evo�ed
�ormal�ty - a presa�e of home. For the whole
of the hour-lo�� jour�ey to Gare Mo�tpar-
�asse, a woma� �� her late twe�t�es w�th a
scrubbed, severe, but comely m�e� seated op-
pos�te the ��ppa-crow�ed traveler was wo�-
drously e��rossed �� a �ew paperbac� ed�t�o�
of La Peste, �ever out of pr��t .

Today, as �� the 1940s, a sav��� rem�a�t of
Fre�ch co�sc�e�ce a�d ho�or ta���bly, forc�bly
res�sts de��al of the past or ���ora�ce of �ts
perdurable prese�ce . F�fty years later that
st�ll matters e�ormously. Notw�thsta�d��� the
temporary successes of the Nat�o�al Fro�t,
w�th all �ts �d�osy�crasy, except�o�al�sm, a�d
self-betrayal - a char�e sheet w�th wh�ch the
Jew�sh people should be fam�l�ar - Fra�ce re-
ma��s the place where, betwee� Tel Av�v a�d
Ma�hatta�, I feel least al�e� .

Harr�et a�d Be� Cohe�
W�sh all of our chaver�m �� the Labor Z�o��st Moveme�t a year of �ood health,

happ��ess a�d peace .
We also w�sh to exte�d our tha��s, adm�rat�o� a�d best w�shes to

Nahum Guttma�
For h�s val�a�t efforts a�d h�s �reat success w�th the co�t��u��� product�o� of the

Jew�sh Fro�t�er
Sha�a Tova to you all! X
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O �e of the most co�trovers�al a�d colorful
f��ures �� Amer�ca� �aval h�story was Ur�ah
Ph�ll�ps Levy (1792-1862). He was bor� ��to a
d�st���u�shed Sephard�c fam�ly �� Ph�ladel-
ph�a �oted for the�r patr�ot�sm a�d steadfast
adhere�ce to the�r Jew�sh her�ta�e . Early ��
l�fe Ur�ah exh�b�ted these fam�ly tra�ts . Al-
thou�h small �� stature he was pu��ac�ous,
proud, a�d possessed a f�ery temper, a�d a�
eve� �reater e�o . At a�e te� he we�t to sea as
a cab�� boy, a�d �� 1806 whe� he was fourtee�
he was appre�t�ced to a sh�pmaster for four
years. However, whe� Pres�de�t Thomas Jef-
ferso� declared a� embar�o o� all Amer�ca�
trade w�th Europe, the sh�pp��� ��dustry fell
�dle, a�d Levy used the t�me to atte�d a �av�-
�at�o�al school �� Ph�ladelph�a . I� 1809 the
Embar�o Act was l�fted a�d Ur�ah hav��� com-
pleted �av��at�o�al school resumed h�s mar�-
t�me career.

I� these years betwee� the Amer�ca� Revo-
lut�o� a�d the War of 1812, Br�t�sh "press
�a��s" prowled the streets of Amer�ca� ports
loo���� for suscept�ble me� whom they
could l�terally sha��ha� ��to the Br�t�sh Navy.
Amer�ca� sa�lors who carr�ed the proper docu-
me�ts were usually �mmu�e from th�s sort of
da��er.

O�e after�oo� wh�le Ur�ah was s�pp��� cof-
fee �� a Ph�ladelph�a taver� the cry of "press
�a��" ra�� out a�d the place qu�c�ly empt�ed .
Levy hav��� a protect�o� cert�f�cate �� h�s
poc�et rema��ed calm as a squad of Br�t�sh
mar��es e�tered the taver� . A mar��e ser�ea�t
sca��ed Ur�ah's docume�ts, a�d the� loudly
procla�med, "You do�'t loo� l��e a� Amer�ca�
to me . You loo� l��e a Jew . If the Amer�ca�s
have Jew peddlers ma����� the�r sh�ps, �t's �o
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The F�rebra�d:
Tr�als a�d Tr�bulat�o�s of Ur�ah Ph�ll�ps Levy

By Joseph Adler

wo�der they sa�l so badly." Levy's temper too�
over a�d �� the excha��e of words wh�ch fol-
lowed he pu�ched the ser�ea�t's jaw . At that
po��t he was struc� from beh��d w�th the butt
of a r�fle w�elded by o�e of the mar��es . Whe�
he re�a��ed co�sc�ous�ess he was �� the br�� of
a Br�t�sh cutter bou�d for Jama�ca . Dur��� the
voya�e he was repeatedly pressured by the
Br�t�sh capta�� to be swor� ��to H�s Majesty's
Navy. Ur�ah each t�me refused o� the �rou�ds
that he was a� Amer�ca� a�d a Hebrew . H�s
rel���o�, he added, preve�ted h�m from ta����
a� oath o� the New Testame�t, or w�th h�s
head u�covered . Ta�e� abac� by the stra��e
youth the capta�� o� the sh�p's arr�val ��
Jama�ca allowed Levy to have a� aud�e�ce
w�th S�r Alexa�der Cochra�e. The latter after
rev�ew��� Ur�ah's docume�ts ordered h�s
release .

B y 1811, Ur�ah was bac� �� Ph�ladelpha a�d
had saved e�ou�h mo�ey to purchase a

o�e-th�rd share �� a schoo�er �amed the
Geor�e Wash���to� . Hav��� by th�s t�me
passed throu�h every �rade of serv�ce - cab��
boy, ord��ary seama�, able-bod�ed seama�,
boat swa��, th�rd, seco�d a�d f�rst mates, he
was des���ated by h�s part�ers the sh�p's mas-
ter. O�e of h�s f�rst acts was to �a�l a mezuzah
o�to h�s cab�� door.

H�s f�rst comma�d ��volved a car�o of cor�
wh�ch he carr�ed to the Ca�ary Isla�ds a�d
sold for 2,500 Spa��sh dollars . He the� too� o�
a seco�d car�o of Ca�ary w��e a�d headed for
the Cape Verde Isla�ds . He a�chored at the
Isle of May where he met a�d became fr�e�dly
w�th a�other Amer�ca� capta��. O�e day wh�le
hav��� d���er aboard the latter's vessel, h�s
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ow� sh�p was stole� by a treacherous f�rst
mate a�d h�s accompl�ces amo�� the crew. Ne�-
ther the sh�p �or �ts crew were ever heard from
a�a��. By the t�me that Ur�ah was able to �et
bac� to the U��ted States the War of 1812 had
bro�e� out . Wh�le �� New Yor� he heard ru-
mors that the Navy br�� Ar�us was prepar���
to brea� throu�h the Br�t�sh bloc�ade of the
port . Borrow��� a rowboat he rowed to the
Ar�us, a�d prese�ted h�mself to the warsh�p's
comma�der. He sou�ht a�d obta��ed perm�s-
s�o� to jo�� her crew as a volu�teer sa�l���
master.
TheAr�us after brea���� throu�h the bloc�-

ade, carr�ed W�ll�am H . Crawford, Amer�ca's
�ew m���ster to Fra�ce, a�d the� we�t o� to
prey o� Br�t�sh sh�pp��� . The warsh�p qu�c�ly
�a��ed a reputat�o� as a ra�der alo�� the
le��th of the E��l�sh a�d Ir�sh coasts . At o�e
po��t w�th Ur�ah Levy at the helm, the Ar�us
fou�d �tself �� the m�dst of a Br�t�sh squadro� .
Ta���� adva�ta�e of a heavy fo�, Ur�ah ma�-
a�ed to sl�p by the e�emy sh�ps w�thout be���
detected .

O�e of the vessels captured by the Ar�us co�-
ta��ed a prec�ous car�o of su�ar, a�d Ur�ah was
ass���ed to ta�e the pr�ze to Fra�ce . E� route
the heav�ly lade� sh�p was overta�e� by a
Br�t�sh warsh�p a�d the Amer�ca� crew cap-
tured a�d carr�ed off to E��la�d a�d ��carcer-
ated �� Dartmoor Pr�so� . By the t�me that
Ur�ah was released s�xtee� mo�ths later, �� a�
excha��e of pr�so�ers, the war was over . Dur���
h�s �mpr�so�me�t, Levy had tr�ed to or�a��ze a
Jew�sh co��re�at�o�, but �� all of Dartmoor he
could o�ly f��d four Jews, �ot e�ou�h to form
the quorum ("m��ya�") requ�red by Jew�sh law .

B ac� a�a�� �� Ph�ladelph�a, Ur�ah dec�ded
a�a��st the adv�ce of h�s fr�e�ds a�d

�e��hbors to rema�� �� the U .S . Navy, a�d was
ass���ed as a sa�l��� master aboard the sev-
e�ty-four �u� Fra��l�� . O�e eve���� wh�le
da�c��� w�th a lady fr�e�d at the Ph�ladelph�a
Patr�ots Hall, Levy acc�de�tally brushed the
shoulder of a you�� �aval off�cer �amed L�eu-
te�a�t W�ll�am Potter. He pol�tely apolo��zed
a�d co�t��ued to da�ce . Mome�ts later he was
bumped ��te�t�o�ally by Potter . Restra��ed by
h�s escort Levy tur�ed away o�ly to be crashed
��to by Potter w�th more force a seco�d t�me,
a�d the� o�ce a�a��. The l�eute�a�t obv�ously
��te�t o� arous��� a react�o� from Levy ver-
bally abused h�m a�d shouted "cowardly Jew,

�o home a�d sell old clothes" . Th�s t�me Ur�ah's
temper flared a�d he slapped the l�eute�a�t
across the face . Several of Potter's fellow off�-
cers murmur��� that the l�eute�a�t had too
much to dr���, led h�m off the da�ce floor,
wh�le he co�t��ued to shout ��sults a�d obsce�-
�t�es. The �ext mor���� Ur�ah rece�ved a wr�t-
te� challe��e to a duel . Althou�h duell��� was
tech��cally a�a��st the law, Levy's code of
ho�or a�d pr�de left h�m �o cho�ce a�d he ac-
cepted the challe��e. A date was selected, a
place �� New Jersey des���ated, a�d p�stols
a�reed o� as the weapo�s of cho�ce .

A lar�e aud�e�ce atte�ded the duel . Twe�ty
paces were stepped off, a�d the jud�e of the
duel as�ed each ma�. whether he had a�yth���
to say. Ur�ah repl�ed that he w�shed to utter a
Hebrew prayer, a�d rec�ted the Shema, a�d
the� �� a character�st�c ma��er war�ed h�s
oppo�e�t that he was a crac� shot, a�d that �t
would be w�ser to call off the r�d�culous affa�r .
Potter respo�ded w�th a cry of coward, a�d
w�thout further ado the jud�e ordered the duel
to be��� at the cou�t of three .

Potter f�red a�d m�ssed by a w�de mar��� .
Levy calmly ra�sed h�s arm stra��ht up a�d
f�red a bullet ��to the a�r . The jud�e ordered
them to reload, a�d Potter promptly compl�ed,
Levy relucta�tly followed su�t. The seco�d shot
by Potter e�ded w�th the same result, a�d o�ce
a�a�� Ur�ah f�red s�yward . Now l��e a ma�
possessed Potter be�a� reload��� a th�rd t�me,
a�d o�ce a�a�� f�red at Levy a�d m�ssed .
Ur�ah a�a�� f�red ��to the a�r. The fr�e�ds a�d
seco�ds of Potter �ow felt the affa�r had �o�e
too far for sa��ty, a�d tr�ed to persuade the
l�eute�a�t to aba�do� the duel . He, however,
would have �o�e off �t a�d for a fourth t�me
reloaded a�d f�red at Levy, m�ss��� a�a�� .
Ur�ah a�a�� d�schar�ed h�s weapo� ��to the
a�r. He the� cr�ed out to Potter's a�des, "Ge�-
tleme�. stop h�m or I must ."

L�eute�a�t Potter was �ow completely out
of co�trol. He reloaded a�d f�red a�a��, a�d
��c�ed Ur�ah's left ear caus��� blood to spurt
over h�s face a�d shoulder. Th�s t�me Ur�ah
held h�s f�re alto�ether . The� as Potter
reloaded for a s�xth shot, Ur�ah's l�m�ts of
pat�e�ce a�d temper were reached . For the
f�rst t�me �� the duel he calmly too� a�m a�d
f�red at h�s oppo�e�t . The bullet struc� Potter
�� the heart, a�d he fell to the �rou�d w�thout
a word, a�d was �mmed�ately pro�ou�ced dead
by the doctor atte�d��� the duel .
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I� the eyes of the U .S . Navy, Levy had
breached trad�t�o� . A� e�l�sted ma�, a mere

sa�l��� master, had slapped a� off�cer, a�d
later had ��lled h�m �� a duel . Such a� affa�r
was troubl��� to the off�cer class of the Navy
wh�ch modeled �tself o� �ts Br�t�sh cou�ter-
part. I�deed, the Amer�ca� off�cer class co�-
s�sted of me� w�th old school t�es who all ��ew
each other, a�d who re�arded themselves as
�e�tleme� . They co�st�tuted a ���d of el�te
club w�th rules a�d r�tuals a�d membersh�p
requ�reme�ts that were ��flex�ble . No Jew had
ever bee� accepted ��to th�s r���d frater��ty,
a�d �t was u�th���able that o�e would w�sh to
become a� off�cer - a hope that Ur�ah ��deed
des�red to atta�� .

Fortu�ately for Levy the Commodore who
��vest��ated the Potter affa�r co�cluded that
the l�eute�a�t had acted badly, a�d that Ur�ah
was �e�ther the ��st��ator of, �or the a��ressor
�� the duel. He the� d�sm�ssed the case w�th-
out ta���� a�y act�o�. A Ph�ladelph�a �ra�d
jury felt otherw�se, a�d ��d�cted Levy for mur-
der. Shortly, after the ��d�ctme�t, Ur�ah fou�d
h�mself e�ta��led �� add�t�o�al d�ff�cult�es .
Aboard the Fra��l�� he became ��volved �� a
petty squabble w�th a certa�� L�eute�a�t Bo�d
who accused h�m of ��v��� orders to a cab��
boy. It soo� tur�ed ��to a shout��� match a�d
�t too� two off�cers a�d two cab�� boys to pre-
ve�t them from com��� to blows . A court-mar-
t�al e�sued, but e�ded �� a draw . Both me�
were repr�ma�ded by the Secretary of the
Navy for u�becom��� behav�or.

I� the ��ter�m, �� Ph�ladelph�a the duell���
case f��ally came to tr�al, a�d Levy was ac-

qu�tted by the jury - �ts forema� �ot��� that
a�y ma� brave e�ou�h to f�re �� the a�r a�d let
h�s oppo�e�t ta�e deadly a�m at h�m, deserved
h�s l�fe . I�cred�bly, wh�le the �aval court-mar-
t�al a�d the c�v�l�a� tr�al were st�ll �� process,
Levy too� the bold step of apply��� for a com-
m�ss�o� �� the U.S. Navy. He based h�s request
u�der a rule wh�ch stated that sa�l��� masters
of extraord��ary mer�t a�d exper�e�ce could be
promoted to l�eute�a�t . H�s appeal was suc-
cessful a�d h�s comm�ss�o� as a l�eute�a�t was
s���ed by Pres�de�t Mad�so� o� March 15,
1817. Ur�ah celebrated h�s appo��tme�t by
hav��� h�s portra�t pa��ted by the art�st
Thomas Sully.

The off�cer corps of the Navy were �ot at all
sure how to treat th�s brash you�� upstart .

The crew of the Fra��l�� were also ch�lly a�d
aloof to the former e�l�sted ma� . Follow��� a
cru�se to E��la�d a�d S�c�ly �� th�s host�le
atmosphere, Ur�ah was �ot�f�ed that he was to
be tra�sferred to the fr��ate U��ted States, o�e
of the Navy's most prest���ous warsh�ps . No-
where was the club l��e �ature of the off�cer
class more appare�t tha� aboard th�s vessel .
Its capta�� was the ar�stocrat�c W�ll�am Cra�e
who �� a letter to Commodore Charles Stew-
art, �� char�e of the Med�terra�ea� squadro�,
veheme�tly objected to Levy's ass���me�t to
h�s sh�p . Stewart rejected Cra�e's plea a�d
added that �f the capta�� had a�y ��owled�e
re�der��� Levy u�worthy of h�s comm�ss�o� he
would represe�t �t to the Navy Departme�t .

Preva�l��� protocol requ�red that a� arr�v���
off�cer pay two v�s�ts to h�s capta�� - the f�rst
br�efly a�d formally to prese�t h�s orders, a�d
the seco�d, a lo��er soc�al. v�s�t . But whe�
Ur�ah was adm�tted to h�s cab�� Capta�� Cra�e,
w�thout loo���� up from h�s des� stated that h�s
vessel had as ma�y off�cers as was �eeded or
was wa�ted. He the� ordered Levy escorted off
the sh�p a�d bac� to the Fra��l�� . It was a clear
def�a�ce of Commodore Stewart's orders a�d
the latter �mmed�ately �ot�f�ed Cra�e that he
was to accept Levy w�thout a�y further delay, or
suffer the co�seque�ces . Hum�l�ated by h�s ���-
t�al reject�o� Ur�ah retur�ed to the U��ted
States a�d was purposely �ept wa�t��� outs�de
the capta��'s cab�� for several . hours . F��ally
whe� adm�tted, Cra�e �la�ced at Levy's orders
a�d muttered "So be �t", a�d the� retur�ed to
h�s paperwor� w�thout offer��� a ha�dsha�e, or
eve� retur���� Ur�ah's salute .

It was aboard the U��ted States that Levy
w�t�essed h�s f�rst flo����� . The pract�ce was

commo�place �� the Amer�ca� Navy whose re�-
ulat�o�s were based o� the Br�t�sh Art�cles of
War wh�ch �� tur� dated bac� to the earl�est
days of the Restorat�o� . Co�s�dered a pra�-
mat�c way of ma��ta����� d�sc�pl��e �t was pre-
scr�bed for such m�sdeeds as dru��e��ess, pro-
fa��ty, steal���, a�d eve� such m��or offe�ses
as sp�tt��� o� a dec�, or loo���� sulle� . Ofte� a
flo����� was so severe as to destroy the mus-
cles of a ma�'s bac� a�d shoulders ma���� h�m
u�able to wor�, a�d useless to the Navy.

Ur�ah, s�c�e�ed by the h�deous spectacle of
the flo�����, could �ot �et �t out of h�s m��d .
Soo� �t was wh�spered amo�� the off�cers that
he d�sapproved of �aval d�sc�pl��e . O�e ���ht
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wh�le sta�d��� watch he saw a boatswa��'s
mate �amed Porter, w�th a wh�p �� h�s ha�d,
chas��� after two you�� cab�� boys . He stopped
Porter a�d as�ed why he was wh�pp��� the
boys . Porter repl�ed �� a� ��sole�t a�d moc�-
��� to�e, a�d Levy slapped h�m across the face .
W�th�� a� hour Ur�ah was called before h�s
super�or, a�d �� the prese�ce of Porter as�ed to
expla�� h�s act�o�s . Levy was ta�e� abac� by
th�s breach of Navy et�quette �� fro�t of a�
e�l�sted ma� a�d sa�d so to h�s super�or . The
result was a seco�d court-mart�al headed by
Capta�� Cra�e . He was char�ed w�th co�tempt
for a super�or off�cer, d�sobed�e�ce of orders,
a�d u�-off�cer l��e co�duct . Fou�d �u�lty o� all
three cou�ts, Levy was se�te�ced by the court
to d�sm�ssal from the fr��ate U��ted States's
compleme�t . The severe se�te�ce over so tr�v-
�al a matter was so u�usual that whe� the ver-
d�ct came before Pres�de�t James Mo�roe for
rev�ew he reversed the dec�s�o� . By the t�me
the �ews of Mo�roe's reversal of h�s se�te�ce
reached Levy he was a�a�� �� trouble .

Th�s t�me �t was over a rowboat that he had
ordered to ta�e h�m ashore . Told that the boat
was ready, he was about to board whe� a�other
l�eute�a�t �amed W�ll�amso� told h�m that
the boat was �ot h�s . Ur�ah ��s�sted that �t
was, a�d soo� both me� were shout��� ep�-
thets at each other. I�fur�ated, Levy stomped
off to h�s cab�� a�d dashed off a �ote to W�l-
l�amso� dema�d��� a� apolo�y . He the� tr�ed
to perso�ally del�ver the �ote to W�ll�amso�
who flu�� the paper �� h�s face a�d slammed
close h�s cab�� door. Ur�ah we�t ashore that
���ht a�d �� var�ous taver�s a�d elsewhere
read h�s �ote to a�yo�e who would l�ste� .
L�eute�a�t W�ll�amso� upo� lear���� of
Ur�ah's behav�or too� act�o� a�d a�other
court-mart�al was u�derway. Levy was
char�ed w�th us��� provo���� la��ua�e, ly���
(W�ll�amso� cla�med he had �ever rece�ved
a�y �ote), treat��� a fellow off�cer w�th co�-
tempt, a�d attempt��� to leave the sh�p w�th-
out perm�ss�o� . The court ���ored Levy's
defe�se a�d qu�c�ly re�dered a u�a��mous
verd�ct of �u�lty as char�ed. He was the� se�-
te�ced to be cash�ered out of the Navy . It was
early spr���, 1819 - he was o�ly twe�ty-seve�
years old, a�d h�s �aval career seemed e�ded .

lo�� per�od off depress�o� followed, a�d for
�early two years, Levy wa�dered about

Europe . Twe�ty-three mo�ths after h�s d�s-

m�ssal from the Navy the court-mart�al's dec�-
s�o� came before Pres�de�t Mo�roe for rev�ew.
The pres�de�t, althou�h �ot��� that Levy's
co�duct mer�ted ce�sure, felt that h�s se�te�ce
was too harsh, a�d that h�s suspe�s�o� from
the serv�ce had bee� a suff�c�e�t pu��shme�t .
Accord���ly he had Ur�ah Levy re��stated a�d
restored to h�s or����al ra�� .

It was�'t lo�� before Ur�ah was �� trouble
o�ce a�a�� . Th�s t�me the object of h�s fury was
a l�eute�a�t �amed W�ll�am Weaver. The lat-
ter had called h�m a scou�drel a�d a thorou�h-
�o��� rascal . Levy dashed off a� ��d���a�t let-
ter to Weaver, but rece�ved �o a�swer. A few
days later a� art�cle, heavy w�th a�t�-Sem�t�c
u�derto�es appeared �� a Wash���to� �ews-
paper w�th allus�o�s obv�ously referr��� to
Ur�ah Levy. The art�cle was u�s���ed, but
Ur�ah was able to d�scover that �ts author was
Weaver. Levy, however, was u�able to pursue
the matter as he was ass���ed to the warsh�p
Spar� o� duty �� the Med�terra�ea�. Te�
mo�ths later the Spar� doc�ed at Charlesto�,
South Carol��a where Weaver was stat�o�ed .
St�ll smart��� from the ��sults to h�s character
Levy too� the opportu��ty to v�l�fy Weaver as a
coward, rascal, a�d �o �e�tlema� . The
remar�s struc� home, a�d soo� Ur�ah was met
w�th a summo�s to a�other court-mart�al .
O�ce a�a�� Levy was fou�d �u�lty, a�d se�-
te�ced to be publ�cly repr�ma�ded .

I� 1823, Ur�ah was ass���ed as a seco�d
l�eute�a�t to the warsh�p Cya�e wh�ch was
be��� tra�sferred from the Med�terra�ea�
squadro� to Braz�l . At R�o de Ja�e�ro the sh�p
a�chored for repa�rs a�d the capta�� put Levy
�� char�e of the overhaul . Th�s dele�at�o� of
author�ty to a ju��or off�cer a��ered the ex-
ecut�ve off�cer W�ll�am Spe�cer who �ormal-
ly ha�dled repa�r ass���me�ts . Word soo�
reached Ur�ah that the v��d�ct�ve execut�ve
off�cer was out to �et h�m .

O�e after�oo� wh�le the repa�rs were �o-
��� o�, Levy came aboard carry��� a pla�� of
maho�a�y wh�ch he ��te�ded to use to bu�ld a
boo�shelf �� h�s cab�� . L�eute�a�t Ellery, a
close fr�e�d of the execut�ve off�cer, co�fro�ted
Ur�ah a�d �� a s�eer��� to�e comme�ted that
he thou�ht l�ttle of off�cers who steal lumber
from sh�p stores . Levy ��s�sted that he had
bou�ht the wood �� tow�, a�d that �� fact he
had the b�ll of sale �� h�s poc�et . Ellery sarcas-
t�cally repl�ed that he doubted th�s s��ce Levy
was ��ow� by everyo�e to be a l�ar. E�ra�ed
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by th�s excha��e, Ur�ah challe��ed Ellery to a
duel wh�ch the latter refused to accept s��ce he
d�d �ot co�s�der Levy to be a �e�tlema� .

For several days the affa�r s�mmered o�ly to
erupt a�a�� �� a�other burst of del�berate
tau�t��� a�d pett��ess . I� the off�cers' mess
someo�e sa�d that some dammed fool had d�s-
m�ssed the steward who was st�ll �eeded .
Ur�ah ��st��ct�vely felt that the j�be was d�-
rected at h�m a�d protested . Spe�cer, the exec-
ut�ve off�cer who was prese�t told Levy �ot to
address h�m or he would have Ur�ah �a��ed .
That was too much for Ur�ah a�d he was o� h�s
feet ready for combat as ��sults o� h�s charac-
ter, a�d a�t�-Sem�t�c ep�thets resou�ded all
about h�m. O� the follow��� day court-mart�al
�umber four was o� the way w�th the fam�l�ar
set of char�es .

The court retur�ed a verd�ct of �u�lty as
char�ed, a�d ordered that Levy be repr�ma�-
ded publ�cly o� the quarter dec� of every ves-
sel �� the U .S . Navy �� comm�ss�o�, a�d at
every Navy yard . Ur�ah retal�ated by br���-
��� a cou�ter su�t a�a��st W�ll�am Spe�cer
a�d wo� the case . The execut�ve off�cer was
suspe�ded from the Navy for a year for us���
��sult��� la��ua�e a�d u�-�e�tlema�ly ex-
press�o�s a�d �estures a�a��st Levy. Ur�ah
may have felt v��d�cated, but h�s v�ctory fur-
ther al�e�ated h�s fellow off�cers, a�d he was
ostrac�zed a�d shu��ed . D�s�usted a�d b�tter
over h�s treatme�t he appl�ed for a s�x-mo�th
leave of abse�ce wh�ch was qu�c�ly �ra�ted
by h�s comma�d��� off�cer who remar�ed w�th
a sm�le: "We would be happy to exte�d your
leave ��def���tely." For a mome�t Levy hes�-
tated a�d the� sa�d "It's because I am a Jew,
�s�'t �t s�r?" "Yes, Levy," the off�cer repl�ed,
"It �s ."

W�th �o off�c�al dut�es to occupy h�m, a�d
t�red of co�sta�tly f��ht��� the �aval

h�erarchy, Levy moved to New Yor� C�ty a�d
be�a� ��vest��� �� Ma�hatta� real estate . I�
four years' t�me the boom��� real estate mar-
�et would ma�e h�m a r�ch ma� . St�ll a bache-
lor he �ow be�a� to cut a f��ure �� New Yor�
soc�ety, a�d to ��dul�e �� perso�al wh�ms a�d
fa�c�es. O�e of h�s e�thus�asms was Thomas
Jefferso� whom he re�arded as o�e of the
�reatest me� �� h�story. I� 1833 Levy co�-
ce�ved the �dea of perso�ally fu�d��� a�d com-
m�ss�o���� a statue of Jefferso� a�d prese�t-
��� �t to the U��ted States �over�me�t . He
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�ave the ass���me�t to P�erre Jea� Dav�d
d'A��ers, a well ��ow� Par�s�a� sculptor,
a�d upo� �ts complet�o� �t was placed �� the
Cap�tol's Rotu�da �� Wash���to� . Ur�ah Levy
�ext tur�ed h�s atte�t�o� to Mo�t�cello, the
extraord��ary ma�or house that Jefferso� had
des���ed a�d bu�lt for h�mself o� a mou�ta��-
top �� V�r����a . The house a�d �rou�ds had
falle� upo� hard t�mes follow��� Jefferso�'s
death, a�d Ur�ah was able to buy �t for two
thousa�d seve� hu�dred dollars .

I� the m�dst of these act�v�t�es, after twe�ty
years of �aval serv�ce, Ur�ah rece�ved a pro-

mot�o� . He �mmed�ately appl�ed for sea duty
a�d was ass���ed to Pe�sacola, Flor�da where
he was to report to the war sloop Va�dal�a as
�ts comma�d��� off�cer. The Va�dal�a tur�ed
out to be barely afloat, her �u�s th�c� w�th
rust, her dec�s rott���, a�d her crew eve� ��
sorr�er shape. U�fazed, Ur�ah w�th h�s usual
e�er�y set about refurb�sh��� the sh�p a�d
ma���� �t seaworthy. W�th�� a year the Va�-
dal�a was ready to sa�l .

I� 1839, the Va�dal�a sa�led ��to the Gulf of
Mex�co, her m�ss�o� to offer support, moral or
phys�cal, to Amer�ca� co�suls who were be���
��sulted a�d harassed by Mex�ca� off�c�als .
After a�chor��� h�s vessel at the mouth of the
R�o Gra�de, Levy w�th a heav�ly armed �uard
off sa�lors boated upr�ver to Matamoros . There,
Levy a�d h�s me� escorted the Amer�ca� co�-
sul to the Mex�ca� �over�or's off�ce a�d �a��ed
from the latter off�c�al apolo��es a�d prom�ses
of protect�o� of Amer�ca� a�e�ts a�d mer-
cha�ts. I� o�e Mex�ca� port after a�other,
from Tamp�co to Vera Cruz, Ur�ah employed
the same tact�cs w�th �reat success .

O� board h�s sh�p too, Ur�ah was held �� a
cur�ous ���d of awe by the crew . From the very
f�rst day at sea he had asto��shed h�s off�cers
by a��ou�c��� that he was ma���� ���ova-
t�o�s �� re�ard to d�sc�pl��ary measures . Flo�-
���� a�d other forms of corporeal pu��shme�t,
such as �eel-haul���, were �o lo��er to be
employed . I� the�r place Levy ��stalled some
�ovel pract�ces for e�forc��� d�sc�pl��e . Thus,
for example, a ma� fou�d steal��� would have
hu�� arou�d h�s �ec� a woode� s��� w�th the
word "th�ef' pa��ted o� �t . A dru��e� sa�lor
would be co�f��ed u�t�l he was sober, w�th sev-
eral woode� bottles hu�� arou�d h�s �ec� a�d
mar�ed "dru��ard ." Remar�ably, these u�-
usual measures seemed to wor� . Levy was co�-
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v��ced that to ma�e a ma� loo� absurd �� the
eyes of h�s compa��o�s had a more last���
effect o� h�s behav�or tha� to torture h�m
phys�cally.

O�e day a f�ftee� year old cab�� boy �amed
Joh� Thompso� was brou�ht before Levy
accused of moc���� a� off�cer by m�m�c���� h�s
vo�ce. Ord��ar�ly, aboard a�y other �aval ves-
sel at the t�me such a� offe�se would have
warra�ted a lash��� w�th a cat o'���e ta�ls, but
Levy had qu�te a d�ffere�t pu��shme�t ��
m��d. Thompso� was t�ed to a �u�, h�s trousers
let dow�, a�d a small dab of tar, the s�ze of a
s�lver dollar, appl�ed to each of h�s buttoc�s .
The� a few feathers were aff�xed to the dabs
of tar. The boy was the� u�t�ed a�d ordered
to sta�d o� the dec� �� th�s co�d�t�o� for f�ve
m��utes to the �reat amuseme�t of the crew .
Ur�ah the� addressed h�m as follows : "If you
are �o��� to act l��e a parrot, you should loo�
l��e o�e ."

UTpo� complet��� h�s Mex�ca� m�ss�o� a�d
V a�chor��� �� Pe�sacola, Ur�ah expected to
be comme�ded for uphold��� Amer�ca� ho�or .
I�stead he was rel�eved of h�s comma�d a�d
told to awa�t further orders . A�other lo��
per�od of profess�o�al l�mbo had be�u� . D�s-
coura�ed, he retur�ed to Mo�t�cello . Two years
after leav��� the Va�dal�a he rece�ved a �ot�ce
order��� h�m to appear before a court-mart�al
(h�s s�xth) �� Wash���to� . H�s accuser th�s
t�me was a L�eute�a�t Hooe who d�sl��ed
Ur�ah's flout��� of �aval trad�t�o� a�d had
bee� co�duct��� a pr�vate ve�detta to br���
h�m dow�. The char�es were pate�tly r�d�cu-
lous . They ��cluded for�ery (a report subm�t-
ted by Levy had throu�h a cler�cal error om�t-
ted two words) ; sca�dalous co�duct (Ur�ah had
ordered the �u�s of the Va�dal�a to be pa��t-
ed br��ht blue) ; a�d cruel pu��shme�t (the
Thompso� ��c�de�t) .

Th�s court l��e �ts predecessors fou�d Levy
�u�lty a�d se�te�ced h�m to be d�sm�ssed from
the Navy. Ur�ah could �ot bel�eve h�s ears, a�d
retur�ed to New Yor� �� a state of shoc� . The
court's dec�s�o� was forwarded to Pres�de�t
Joh� Tyler for rev�ew. A former lawyer, Tyler
read��� the record felt that someth��� else
tha� the char�es lev�ed a�a��st Ur�ah was ��-
volved . I� add�t�o�, Tyler felt that the pu��sh-
me�t was excess�ve, a�d as�ed the court to
reco�s�der the�r verd�ct, a�d to m�t��ate the
se�te�ce from d�sm�ssal to suspe�s�o� w�thout

T

pay for o�e year. The court relucta�tly ho�ored
the pres�de�t's request .

he year qu�c�ly passed by, but Ur�ah co�-
t��ued to be u�ass���ed . Appare�tly the

Navy brass was determ��ed to �eep the�r most
voc�ferous cr�t�c ��act�ve . Levy used the pro-
lo��ed h�atus �� serv�ce to become r�cher. He
bus�ed h�mself w�th real estate ve�tures, mov-
��� bac� a�d forth betwee� h�s homes �� Mo�-
t�cello a�d New Yor� C�ty . Throu�hout th�s
per�od wh�ch would exte�d for over a decade
Levy bombarded the Navy Departme�t w�th
requests for a� ass���me�t a�d sea duty. At
the same t�me he correspo�ded w�th the ed�-
tors of �ewspapers �� New Yor�, Ph�ladelph�a
a�d Wash���to� ur���� them to campa��� for
the abol�shme�t of corporal pu��shme�t as a
d�sc�pl��ary measure �� the Navy . Ur�ah also
lectured before publ�c aud�e�ces o� the ev�ls of
flo����� . H�s efforts drew atte�t�o� �� Co�-
�ress, a�d �� 1850, Se�ator Joh� Par�er Hale
succeeded �� attach��� a� a�t�-flo����� r�der
to the Navy Appropr�at�o�s B�ll . Two years
later further le��slat�o� was passed e�d��� for-
ever corporal pu��shme�t �� the U .S. Navy.
Ur�ah Levy's co�tr�but�o� to th�s accompl�sh-
me�t was reco���zed by the publ�c a�d he was
ha�led as "the father of the abol�t�o� of flo�-
����" . It was �ow twelve years s��ce he had
left the Va�dal�a, but he st�ll dreamed of re-
tur���� to act�ve �aval serv�ce .

I� h�s s�xt�eth year (1852), Ur�ah startled
h�s fr�e�ds a�d �e��hbors . He marr�ed a you��
woma� �amed V�r����a Lopez . She was e��h-
tee� a�d h�s ��ece . Levy would later expla��
that he had marr�ed V�r����a to protect her as
her father had fa�led to prov�de a�y mea�s of
support, a�d she was pe���less .

I� 1855, Co��ress passed a� act to promote
eff�c�e�cy �� the Navy. The act ��cluded a

prov�so for the creat�o� of a �aval board to ex-
am��e off�cer perso��el who �� the�r jud�me�t
were ��capable of perform��� promptly all
the�r dut�es e�ther afloat or ashore . W�th�� a
few mo�ths after �ts creat�o� the board ��-
cluded Ur�ah Levy amo�� those off�cers jud�ed
��capable of further serv�ce a�d therefore to
be removed from the rolls of the U .S . Navy .
Ur�ah was outra�ed a�d determ��ed more
tha� ever before to f��ht th�s latest attempt to
e�d h�s career. Accord���ly, he h�red Be�jam��
Butler, the former law part�er of Pres�de�t
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Mart�� Va� Bure�, to be h�s attor�ey. Butler
�mmed�ately prepared a�d se�t a pet�t�o� to
Co��ress �� wh�ch he ar�ued that the �aval
board's act�o� was �lle�al, u�author�zed a�d
w�thout precede�t . The board, Butler empha-
s�zed, had co�ducted �ts proceed���s �� total
secrecy, �o ev�de�ce had bee� prese�ted, �or
had Levy bee� perm�tted to defe�d h�mself .
I�deed, Butler flatly �oted the object�o�s to
Levy were three : that he had �ot r�se� throu�h
the off�cer ra��s �� the trad�t�o�al way ; that
he was outspo�e� �� h�s oppos�t�o� to corporal
pu��shme�t; a�d that he was a Jew.

Co��ress after some hes�tat�o� dec�ded that
the accusat�o�s requ�red further explorat�o�
a�d created a court of ��qu�ry to hear Levy's
case as well as those of other cash�ered off�-
cers. At the ��qu�ry the prosecutor u�leashed
�ts major attac� a�a��st Ur�ah by call��� to the
sta�d a �umber of �aval off�cers to test�fy to
Levy's ��compete�ce, u�rel�ab�l�ty, a�d �e�-
eral u�des�rab�l�ty. The�r test�mo�y was va�ue
a�d �ll def��ed . Whe� the defe�se's tur� came
Butler l��ed up 110 less tha� th�rtee� �aval
off�cers (all o� act�ve duty) to test�fy o� Levy's
behalf. The latter's lead��� w�t�ess was Com-
modore Charles Stewart who test�f�ed that
Ur�ah had always performed h�s dut�es profes-
s�o�ally, a�d that he was extremely compete�t
�ow as he had bee� �� the past . The other w�t-
�esses were also laudatory a�d po��ted out
that at the heart of Levy's troubles lay a�t�-
Sem�t�sm .

Whe� Ur�ah's w�t�esses had co�cluded, the
court clearly expected the defe�se to rest �ts
case, but Butler had saved a spec�al surpr�se
for the last. The courtroom doors swu�� ope�
a�d �� f�led some of the most d�st���u�shed
me� �� Amer�ca . They ��cluded a se�ator, co�-
�ressma�, �over�or, mayor, ba�� pres�de�t,
ed�tors, bus��ess execut�ves, a�d prom��e�t
��d�v�duals from all wal�s of soc�ety . I� all
f�fty-three w�t�esses all of whom test�f�ed to
Ur�ah Ph�ll�ps Levy's prob�ty, character, a�d
coura�e. It was a� overwhelm��� performa�ce,
a�d for a t�me Amer�ca could tal� of �oth���
else .

However, o�e vo�ce was st�ll to be heard -
that of Ur�ah h�mself. He rose to h�s feet a�d
addressed the court . "My pare�ts," he stated,
"were Israel�tes, a�d I was �urtured �� the
fa�th of my a�cestors . . ." Three days later he
co�cluded w�th the words : "What �s my case
today, �f you y�eld to ��just�ce, may tomorrow
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be that of the Roma� Cathol�c or the U��tar-
�a�, the Ep�scopal�a� or the Method�st, the
Presbyter�a� or the Bapt�st . There �s but o�e
safe�uard, a�d th�s �s to be fou�d �� a� ho�est,
wholehearted ��flex�ble support of the w�se,
just, the �mpart�al �uara�tee of the Co�st�tu-
t�o� . I have the fullest bel�ef that you w�ll
fa�thfully adhere to th�s �uara�tee a�d there-
fore w�th l��e co�f�de�ce I leave my dest��y ��
your ha�ds."

The court's verd�ct was u�a��mous . Levy
was restored to the act�ve l�st of the Navy . The
Navy's brass was embarrassed a�d set about
to ato�e for the way �t had treated Ur�ah .
Thus, a few mo�ths after the court's dec�s�o�
the Secretary of the Navy as�ed Levy to ta�e
comma�d of the sloop Macedo��a�, a�d sa�l �t
to jo�� the Med�terra�ea� squadro� . Ur�ah
accepted a�d as�ed perm�ss�o� to ta�e h�s
you�� w�fe alo��. It was a� u�heard of request,
a�d co�trary to trad�t�o�, but �t was �ra�ted .
I� 1860, Ur�ah was promoted to the ra�� of
commodore (at the t�me the Navy's h��hest
�rade) a�d placed �� comma�d of the e�t�re
Med�terra�ea� squadro� .

The years, however, had ta�e� the�r toll a�d
after s�x mo�ths �� h�s �ew pos�t�o� he re-
tur�ed w�th h�s w�fe to h�s lar�e house �� St .
Mar�'s Place �� New Yor� C�ty. I� the spr��� of
that same year (1861) the C�v�l War bro�e out,
a�d Ur�ah a stro�� u��o��st loo�ed forward to
rejo����� the fleet . However, �t was �ot to be as
he came dow� w�th p�eumo��a a�d d�ed �� h�s
sleep o� March 22, 1862 .

Ur�ah Ph�ll�ps Levy rece�ved a trad�t�o�al
Jew�sh fu�eral a�d was bur�ed �� Cypress

H�ll Cemetery (Broo�ly�) �� that port�o� used
by the Co��re�at�o� Shear�th Israel (he was
a member of the sy�a�o�ue) . Levy had also
bee� a charter member of Wash���to�'s He-
brew Co��re�at�o�, a�d a spo�sor of the �ew
sem��ary of the B'�a� Jeshuru� Educat�o�al
I�st�tute �� New Yor� C�ty .

The last w�ll a�d testame�t of Ur�ah Levy
reflected h�s f�erce patr�ot�sm, ecce�tr�c�ty, a�d
h�s �reat e�o. He requested that Mo�t�cello,
the house a�d surrou�d��� acrea�e, be left to
the people of the U��ted States w�th the odd
prov�so that the estate be tur�ed ��to a� a�r�-
cultural school for ch�ldre� of warra�t off�cers
whose fathers had d�ed. A�other part of the
w�ll called for the erect�o� of a l�fe s�ze statue

(Co�t��ued o� pa�e 14)
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"L�fe" �� 1947

Labor Z�o��st Or�a��zat�o� wa�ts �o�com-
pet�t�ve, cooperat�ve settleme�ts �� Palest��e .
U�der p�cture of Theodor Herzl, fou�der of
Z�o��sm, are represe�tat�ves of f�ve �roups
that compose or�a��zat�o� .

The above photo a�d capt�o� appeared �� a
1947 �ssue of L�fe ma�az��e as part of a story
o� Amer�ca� Z�o��sm dur��� the U��ted Na-
t�o�s debate o� part�t�o� of Palest��e . I�
photo, seated are Bla�che F��e, member of
praes�d�um of P�o�eer Wome� (�ow Na'amat
USA) a�d Dr. Berl Frymer, execut�ve secretary
of Poale Z�o� (�ow LZA) . Sta�d��� are Meyer
Brow�, pres�de�t of Farba�d Labor Z�o��st
Order, Isaac Haml��, �at�o�al secretary,
Nat�o�al Comm�ttee for Labor Palest��e
(Israel) a�d Moshe Kerem, secretary of Ha-
bo��m Labor Z�o��st youth, �ow a member of
K�bbutz Gesher Haz�v a�d prom��e�t K�bbutz
moveme�t educator.

Nave a� ur�e�t docume�t or pac�a�e to/from ISRAEL?
Se�d �t w�th us for �uara�teed del�very w�th�� 36 hours .

cour�ers ��c .
147-40 184th Street, Jama�ca, NY 11413

0•a l� 718 . 244 . 7356 or 800 . 695 . 1213
Fax 718-244-7870

I� Israel call Av� at 03-512-6649

The fastest cour�er serv�ce for all your sh�pme�ts to/from Israel

------------------------------------------------------

Labor Z�o��st All�a�ce
of Metropol�ta� Detro�t

Jeremy Sal���er, Pres .
a�d

Labor Z�o��st I�st�tute
Hele� Na�mar�, Pres .

O� th�s New Year 5789
we w�sh ferve�tly for a

secure a�d last��� Peace ��
the M�ddle East.

L'Sha�a Tova T��ate�vu!

A-A

1 WoKaf' 66oaa wee j4 .L.44w ld44ee

uwcalsed 4& oa� a��eadd aad 4aftfta�te 4

a ~eaa 4 ;Veaee aad ;Daa��e" .

S"ssa 7ova

Pres�de�t

	

Execut�ve D�rector

275 Seve�th Ave�ue • New Yor�, New Yor� 10001
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Heller-watchers have lear�ed to pay spe-
c�al atte�t�o� to ope���� se�te�ces �ot o�ly
because they are ce�tral to how h�s compos�-
t�o�al method wor�s, but also because they are
usually �mporta�t ��d�cators of the v�s�o� to
follow. The� a�d Now, Heller's rem���sce�ces
of the Co�ey Isla�d m�l�eu that formed h�m
a�d the lar�er world he e�tered, f�rst as World
War II av�ator, a�d the� as a much-celebrated
wr�ter, be���s th�s way : "The �old r��� o� the
carousels was made of brass . Eve� as ��ds ��
Co�ey Isla�d we d�d�'t bel�eve �t was the real
th���." Street smart beyo�d the�r years, Heller
mea�s to celebrate the s�ept�cal eye he a�d h�s
cro��es cast o� the world's more �l�tter���
prom�ses, but also to su��est that ear���� a
free r�de o� the tame l��es of a carousel paled
before attract�o�s that "were h��her a�d
faster, more spectacular - roller coasters -
a�d, for fu�, the electr�c bump-cars ."

The char�ed word �� Heller's memor�es of
those t�mes, those places, �s fu� . Dur��� the
1930s, he ��s�sts, th���s were less compl�cated,
less da��erous, a�d alto�ether ��cer. True
e�ou�h, the Co�ey Isla�d he calls up �s hardly
Su��ybroo� Farm ; rather, �t �s raucous, crowd-
ed w�th tour�sts, a�d ofte� f�lled w�th l�fe's
mess�er ed�es . But �t ta�es l�ttle more tha� a
bowl of �ce cream to w��� Heller bac� to a world
where everyth��� the� str��es h�m as better
tha� "�ow." The evocat�o�s �t arouses are r�ch
�� assoc�at�o�s "exte�d��� bac�ward �� t�me
almost to the format�o� of memory �tself" :

L��e the evocat�o�s of the coo��e to Proust, a med�-
tat�o� o� �ce cream soo� ta�es me bac� to the a�e of
e��ht or ���e a�d ��to a fam�ly sett��� �� wh�ch a
small co�ta��er �s shared w�th bl�ss by the four of
us, a mother, a s�ster, a brother a�d me . . . It's hard
to bel�eve that just half a p��t of bul� �ce cream
could have bee� so sat�sfy��� to the four of us, but
that was all, as I recall, that a d�me pa�d for. More
tha� a d�me for �ce cream they could�'t br��� them-
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selves to spe�d. We were prude�t w�th mo�ey
because we d�d�'t have much, but I, the "baby" ��
the fam�ly, was �ever allowed to feel that .

Compared w�th the �mpover�shed L�mer�c�
ch�ldhood that Fra�� McCourt star�ly chro��-
cles �� A��ela's Ashes, Heller's early years seem
l��e a wal� �� the par� . He was, after all, hardly
the o�ly �mm��ra�t Jew�sh so� sh�elded from
the ruder facts of p��ched pe���es a�d reduced
c�rcumsta�ces . A b�t of �ce cream, e�joyed as a
fam�ly, �s the stuff of wh�ch warm memor�es are
made. The d�ffere�ce �s that Heller's rum��a-
t�o�s lac� the alter�at��� curre�ts of attract�o�
a�d repuls�o� that ��ve memo�rs such as Alfred
Kaz��'s A Wal�er �� the C�ty or Irv��� Howe's A
Mar��� of Hope the�r fl��t�er ed�es. By co�trast,
Heller's �arrat�ve vo�ce �s by tur�s �arrulous
a�d ���rat�at���, �ostal��cally se�t�me�tal a�d
w�llfully ��dul�e�t .

We have lear�ed to expect more from auto-
b�o�raphy tha� a qu�c� s��m across o�e's

l�fe surface; a�d that �s why the mater�al Hel-
ler om�ts ofte� seems more ��terest��� tha�
the mater�al he ��cludes �� The� a�d Now .
Co�sp�cuously abse�t, for example, �� h�s
"med�tat�o� o� �ce cream" �s a�y me�t�o� of
the father who d�ed whe� Heller was f�ve, or
the d�re eco�om�c stra�ts that followed . As �t
tur�ed out, h�s brother a�d s�ster eve�tually
fou�d jobs o� Wall Street a�d at R.H. Macy's
respect�vely, just as Heller, at s�xtee�, sported
a dash��� �ha�� u��form as he del�vered tele-
�rams for Wester� U��o�. A�d as for h�s �ow-
abse�t father, �t too� some th�rty years before
he lear�ed the cause (a bleed��� �astr�c ulcer)
a�d the c�rcumsta�ces of the botched opera-
t�o� that ��lled h�m - a�d, the�, the d�scovery
occurred o� a therap�st's couch rather tha�
arou�d h�s fam�ly's ��tche� table . As Heller
puts �t, "About my father, I s�mply lost ��terest
�� h�m after he was �o�e ." Eve� scar�er, a�d
certa��ly more tell���, whe� Heller descr�bes
h�s fu�eral, he devotes more space to the
mo�ey that people pressed �� a s�x-year-old's
ha�d tha� to the father they had come to bury :

The last t�me I was w�th my father or had a�yth���
to do w�th h�m was more tha� s�xty-f�ve years a�o,
o� the day he was bur�ed �� a cemetery somewhere
�� Lo�� Isla�d or New Jersey . Sylv�a m��ht remem-
ber where but would be u�comfortable �f I as�ed
her, a�d ��ow��� where would ma�e �o d�ffere�ce
a�yway. U�t�l �ow I have�'t eve� thou�ht of as���� .
I've �ever �rappled much w�th the �dea of try��� to
f��d out more about h�m . I prefer �ot to . A�d ��ow-
��� more would ma�e �o d�ffere�ce �ow, e�ther .
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I ��ow h�m by h�s abse�ce . U�t�l just �ow, �f I
thou�ht about the day of h�s fu�eral at all, I was
d�sposed to remember �t as o�e of the more reward-
��� �� my you�� l�fe . I sat wa�t��� plac�dly o� a
sto�e be�ch o� a sto�e pat�o w�th a ra�l���, just
outs�de the ma�� off�ce at the e�tra�ce to the ceme-
tery �rou�ds . It was summer. People m�ll��� about
fussed over me . Some ha�ded me co��s - d�mes,
a� occas�o�al quarter . My Au�t Esther �ave me a
whole dollar. I felt r�ch .

Read��� the passa�e above, o�e �s tempted to
loo� for u�derstateme�t, for �ro��c d�sta�c���,
for a�yth��� that would allow us to see th�s
so�'s react�o� to h�s father's fu�eral �� a more
co�ve�t�o�al l��ht. But everyth��� about The�
a�dNow �mpl�es that what we are told �s what
we �et - a�d that efforts to tur� Heller's prose
��to a� exerc�se �� soul-search��� are lar�ely
wasted. The death that made the d�ffere�ce to
Heller occurred over Av���o� rather tha� ��
Co�ey Isla�d; a�d �t was S�owde�'s "secret"
that tur�ed h�m ��to the �ovel�st Heller eve�-
tually became .

St�ll, we expect more separat�o� of wheat
from chaff, more asethet�c shap���, a�d most
of all, more ur�e�cy whe� the d�sparate eve�ts
of o�e's l�fe a��ou�ce themselves as a� autob�-
o�raphy. By co�trast, Heller ��ves us a�ecdote
upo� a�ecdote, w�th l�ttle se�se that they add
up to a cohere�t whole. Could Heller be
protest��� just a b�t too much about the father
he cla�ms to �o lo��er care about? Perhaps,
but the boo� �tself prese�ts �o collaborat���
ev�de�ce that th�s �s how The� a�d Now
wor�s. Rather �t �s, �� Ph�l�p Lopate's words,
the "patr�archally self-assured memo�r" of a�
a���� l�terary l�o� who "roars, scratches h�m-
self, schmoozes, boasts, �rouses, prov�des
po��ters a�d most of all, remembers ." I would
merely add a qual�fy��� "select�vely" to Lo-
pate's "remembers ."

Heller would have us bel�eve that people ��
h�s �mmed�ate fam�ly were �ot pro�e to

compla��t or quarrel, much less to a��ou�ce
dema�ds or to d�sh the d�rt . Not that they were
sa��ts (wh�ch members of a�ybody's fam�ly
are?), that they were very far removed from
the ha�dwav��� w�secrac�ers who prov�de the
salt��ess �� Jew�sh-Amer�ca�. car�cature . At
the same t�me, however, he shares a b�t of
��s�der ��format�o� whe� he comes clea�
about the real-l�fe or����s of the fam�ly shout-
��� matches �� Good as Gold :

Twe�ty years bac�, somet�me arou�d 1978, I made
a tr�p bac� ��to the res�de�t�al area of Co�ey Isla�d

for my �ovel Good as Gold, just to �ote the cha��es .
That Marv�� [W���ler] a�d I met �� a bar o� Mer-
ma�d Ave�ue �� �tself s����f�ed a lar�e cha��e - a
cha��e �� us that we met �� a bar, a�d a cha��e ��
our old �e��hborhood of Co�ey Isla�d, �� wh�ch a
bar, a�d that part�cular bar, was the o�ly place left
for matur��� people �� the old crowd st�ll l�v���
there to �ather feel��� safe .

"Feel��� safe" �s a co�d�t�o� Heller lar�ely as-
soc�ates w�th the eth��cally Jew�sh world he
�rew up �� . W�th the poss�ble except�o� of
sw�mm��� out farther tha� o�e should to
reach a d�sta�t buoy, th���s that seemed da�-
�erous - roller coasters a�d other adre�al��e-
produc��� amuseme�t r�des - were the stuff
of �llus�o� rather tha� real�ty. The truth, at
least as Heller re�ma���es �t, �s that Co�ey
Isla�d was a��� to Parad�se, a�d the decades
wh�ch followed are ��d�cators of how much th�s
part�cular Parad�se �ot "lost ." Thus, whe� he
meets W���ler, they, by cha�ce, also ru� ��to
Smo�ey, a� old chum w�th the emphas�s o�
"old" :

He was �ett��� old, he adm�tted, �r������ a�d
lau�h��� as always, a�d he told me how he had
fou�d that out. That summer he'd bee� peddl��� �ce
cream o� the beach, a�d he a�d a� Ital�a� ��d �� h�s
twe�t�es from dow� the Isla�d had crossed ��to
what each wa�ted to th��� of as a mo�opoly doma�� .
Ne�ther l��ed the compet�t�o�. A�d the other, l��e
Quas�modo �� a d�ffere�t t�me a�d place, ��v�ted
Smo�ey to settle �t w�th f�sts u�der the boardwal� �f
he had a m��d to. "A�d," sa�d Smo�ey, putt��� h�s
head bac� w�th a �r�� a�d bas���� �� the tale a�d
the memory, "he beat the hell out of me - so eas�ly."
Smo�ey had�'t bee� able to see a s���le pu�ch com-
���, he related to me, pract�cally boast��� . "A�d I'm
the �uy that used to chase away all the other ped-
dlers!" A�d that's how Smo�ey could tell he was �et-
t��� old. (I ��cluded h�s accou�t of that ��c�de�t,
�ame a�d all, �� Good as Gold, as I also used Syl-
v�a's b�rthday party, a�d the tortur��� wou�ds -
�ot scars, u�heal��� wou�ds - of Lee's amb�vale�t
love for our father.

Such retur� v�s�ts to Co�ey Isla�d were few
a�d far betwee� . Heller came lar�ely to �et h�s
autob�o�raph�cal ju�ces flow���, but d�d �ot
roam �ts boardwal� lo�� e�ou�h for the dar�-
�ess that �s h�s com�c forte to settle �� . After
h�s st��t �� the A�r Force, He] ler l�ved �� a w�de
var�ety of places - Los A��eles, Ma�hatta�,
a�d East Hampto� - but almost �ever a�a��
�� Broo�ly�. He�ce, �t rema��ed a place f�lled
w�th mostly pleasa�t memor�es, but also a lo-
cale that could �o more escape �ts a���� tha�
Smo�ey could escape h�s . As for the outra-
�eously fu��y d���er sce�es �� Good as Gold
that Heller �ow adm�ts were fash�o�ed from
real-l�fe exper�e�ce, they s�mply do �ot square
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w�th the sto�cal, �o�-compla����� bu�ch he
descr�bes �� The� a�d Now .

� short, there �s a patter� of evas�o� that
lur�s beh��d too ma�y sect�o�s of Heller's

memo�r. We wa�t to ��ow why �t �s that �obody
�� h�s fam�ly appare�tly yoo-hooed out a w��-
dow, or waved the�r ha�ds whe� ma���� a par-
t�cularly b�t��� remar� ; why he d�d�'t as�
about h�s dead father a�d h�s fam�ly d�d�'t tell ;
why l�fe �� the Heller household ofte� seems
a� urba� (a�d dec�dedly poorer) cous�� to the
o�e portrayed o� "Leave It to Beaver" :

My mother, who had bee� a seamstress a�d some-
th��� of a dressma�er before her marr�a�e, wor�ed
stead�ly at home at her sew��� mach��e me�d���
�arme�ts for �e��hbors a�d do��� alterat�o�s for a
cous��, Sad�e Paco�, who ow�ed a dress shop o�
Gravese�d New Road �� lower Flatbush �earby . . .
Whe� my mother �ot�ced a� apple tur���� soft she
would br�s�ly pla� a �oodle pudd��� that made
use of �t rather tha� have �t �o to waste . She too�
threadbare bedsheets to her sc�ssors a�d her sew���
mach��e a�d co�verted them ��to w��dow curta��s .
If brother a�d s�ster had quarreled, she would�'t let
them �o to bed u�t�l they had tal�ed �t out a�d
made peace .

O�e suspects that Ne�l S�mo� could ta�e
th�s raw mater�al a�d tur� �t ��to a spr��htly
Broadway play, but �� Heller's memo�r the
passa�e s�mply s�ts ��ert o� the pa�e . It tells
far more tha� �t shows, a�d �� the process, �e�-
ther co�v��ces us about the self-sacr�f�c���
character of Heller's mother �or about Heller
h�mself. It �s, �� a word, padd���, a�d that
problem �s �ot restr�cted to those port�o�s of
The� a�d Now that focus o� the Heller fam�ly
u��t .

Ta�e, for example, the heav�ly researched
sect�o�s o� Geor�e C. T�lyou a�d h�s le�e�dary
Steeplechase r�de . I� Clos��� T��e, T�lyou �s a
major player �� the surreal�st�c u�der�rou�d
world Heller co�structs be�eath the Port Au-
thor�ty bus term��al ; w�th The� a�d Now, Hel-
ler recycles much of th�s mater�al �� ways that
are lo��er o� "facts" tha� o� Heller's d�st��c-
t�ve thumbpr��t :

T�lyou was a bor� e�trepre�eur. As a boy, he be�a�
accumulat��� cap�tal by sell��� v�als of Co�ey Is-
la�d sa�d a�d bottles of Co�ey Isla�d seawater to
w�de-eyed v�s�tors . Eve� people from places w�th
beaches of the�r ow� retur�ed home w�th prec�ous
souve��rs of Co�ey Isla�d sa�d a�d ocea� water .
H�s �dea for a Ferr�s wheel, the f�rst �� Co�ey Is-
la�d, came from o�e he saw wh�le o� h�s ho�eymoo�
at the Expos�t�o� �� Ch�ca�o �� 1893 . He u�dertoo�
co�struct�o� of a copy half �ts s�ze a�d ballyhooed �t
from the day he bro�e �rou�d as the lar�est �� the
world . Whe� the f�rst of h�s amuseme�t par�s

bur�ed to the �rou�d �� o�e of Co�ey Isla�d's per�-
od�c f�res, he promptly be�a� recover��� h�s losses
by char���� people te� ce�ts to e�ter a�d to see the
smo���� ru��s . "If Par�s �s Fra�ce," he �s reported
say���, "the� Co�ey Isla�d betwee� Ju�e a�d Sep-
tember �s the world ." Th�s was �ot wholly true . T�l-
you d�ed �� 1914, ���e years before I was bor�, a�d
�s bur�ed �� Gree�wood Cemetery �� Broo�ly�, a�d
all that a�y of us ��ew about h�m was that h�s
�ame was o� Steeplechase Par� a�d o� o�e of our
two capac�ous mov�e theaters, a�d that there was,
or had bee�, a fam�ly home o� Surf Ave�ue across
the street from the amuseme�t par� .

Gra�ted, the T�lyou passa�es have a fasc�-
�at�o� of the�r ow�, rather l��e the o�es ded�-
cated - a�a��, v�a l�brary research - to Co�ey
Isla�d's Half-Moo� Hotel wh�ch, �� 1940,
ach�eved a mod�cum of fame whe� Abe Reles, a
m��or �a��ster, fell, jumped, or was pushed
out of o�e of �ts w��dows . Reles, a �at�ve of
Brow�sv�lle, was stay��� at Half-Moo� u�der
protect�ve custody as a mater�al w�t�ess �� a
case a�a��st some members of Murder, I�cor-
porated. The exact cause of h�s death rema��s
u�settled, but there �s �o doubt about the
blood-spattered body sprawled across the
Co�ey Isla�d paveme�t .

Had there bee� more such stor�es, Heller's
accou�t of Co�ey Isla�d m��ht have

proved more appeal���, but the fact of the mat-
ter �s that T�lyou's Steeplechase Par� (wh�ch
ope�ed �� the late 1890s) was already �� . de-
cl��e whe� he was a ch�ld, a�d that the best
th��� o�e could say about the �e��hborhood �s
that Jew�sh �mm��ra�t ch�ldre� �rew up
there, a�d the� promptly left. So, Heller (o�ce
a�a��) pads h�s tale by throw��� �� slabs of h�s-
tory that tell us someth��� about Co�ey Isla�d
but prec�ous l�ttle about Heller h�mself :

By 1920, soo� after the BMT subway compa�y ex-
te�ded four of �ts l��es ��to Co�ey Isla�d, hu�e
masses of people were arr�v���- f�rst, te�s of thou-
sa�ds o� summer wee�e�ds, the� hu�dreds of thou-
sa�ds, f��ally a m�ll�o� a�d more . . . A ma� �amed
Ha�dwer�er, f�rst �ame Natha� (a �ephew we�t to
school w�th me), had fortu�tously ope�ed a small
hot-do� sta�d o� Surf Ave�ue just across the street
from the cor�er o� wh�ch the term��al of the �ew
subway stat�o� arose, sell��� h�s savory product
from a �r�ddle for o�ly f�ve ce�ts, �� co�trast to
Feltma�'s costl�er bo�led o�es for te� ce�ts . Feltma�
may have ��ve�ted the hot do�, but Natha�'s per-
fected �t, a�d soo� customers stood �� pac�s f�ve
deep, clamor��� to be served .

What the exte�ded Co�ey Isla�d port�o�
comes to �s a� evocat�o� of a world �� wh�ch
Heller felt "safe, ��sular, a�d secure, to a ch�ld
a� eth��c stro��hold ." Here, o�e could be com-
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fortable w�th the world, susta��ed by the at-
tract�o�s of Co�ey Isla�d's boardwal� a�d h�s
fam�ly's "sto�c, res���ed, a�d u�dema�d���
�ature." Small wo�der that Bruce Gold, the
prota�o��st of Good as Gold (1979), has so
much trouble complet��� a th��� p�ece o� "the
Jew�sh exper�e�ce �� Amer�ca" : "I would do a
sober, respo�s�ble, ��tell��e�t p�ece" [Gold tells
h�s ed�tor] about what �t has bee� l��e for peo-
ple l��e you a�d me to be bor� a�d �row up
here. Certa��ly I'll �o at least a l�ttle b�t ��to
the cross-cultural co�fl�cts betwee� the trad�-
t�o�s of our Europea�-bor� pare�ts a�d those
�� the preva�l��� Amer�ca� e�v�ro�me�t ." No
doubt the art�cle he has �� m��d w�ll be spr��-
�led �e�erously w�th terms such as "al�e�a-
t�o�," "acculturat�o�," a�d "accommodat�o�,"
but h�s ed�tor has more co�trovers�al, sales-
�e�erat��� quest�o�s �� m��d : "'What was �t
l��e the f�rst t�me you saw a� u�c�rcumc�sed
coc�?' or `How does �t feel to be screw��� �e�-
t�le ��rls?"' So much for the Jew�sh exper�e�ce
�� Amer�ca, someth��� that �e�ther Gold �or
h�s author ��ow - or care - much about .

By co�trast, The� a�d Now p�les eth��c de-
ta�l upo� eth��c deta�l . If a� earl�er �e�erat�o�
of New Yor� Jew�sh ��tellectuals were already
th�c� ��to the�r ar�ume�ts w�th Broo�ly�
paroch�al�sm a�d deeply embro�led �� the
soc�o-pol�t�cal debates that ra�ed at C�ty Col-
le�e dur��� the co�te�t�ous 1930s, Heller �s
co�te�t to recou�t how he a�d budd�es were o�
(moc�) quests for the most sat�sfy��� amuse-
me�t r�de a�d the perfect potato ���sh . They
were, �� short, co��o�sseurs of the �ear-at-
ha�d, a�d the cheap :

We lear�ed early o� that a bo�led fra��furter a�y-
where �s �ot as �ood as o�e bro�led o� a �r�ll to the
po��t of spl�tt��� - you o�ly had to ���est o�e �� a
stad�um at a profess�o�al baseball �ame to ��ow
you were tast��� o�ly hot water a�d mustard ; that
the Wo�derwheel w�th �ts roll���, sway��� �o�do-
las, wh�ch �s o�e of the mecha��cal attract�o�s from
our a�t�qu�ty st�ll �� operat�o�, was obv�ously supe-
r�or to Geor�e C . T�lyou's Ferr�s wheel �� Steeple-
chase Par�, but that both were for s��htsee���
squares or for adults w�th ch�ldre� who were
squares a�d st�ll too you�� to be exposed to the ter-
ror of a�yth��� but he��ht ; that the Cyclo�e, wh�ch
�s the seco�d old-t�mer st�ll exta�t, was far a�d
away the best of all roller coasters ; a�d that �t was
fut�le to search a�ywhere �� the u��verse for a
tast�er potato ���sh tha� Shatz���'s whe� they
were st�ll made by ha�d by old wome� who were rel-
at�ves or fr�e�ds of the fam�ly. (Althou�h I st�ll ru�
��to mul�sh people, ho�s, who d�d�'t m��d the
th�c�er, yellow Gab�lla's, a�d to people brou�ht up
�� adjace�t Br��hto� Beach who st�ll sal�vate at the
me�t�o� of Mrs . Stahl's, the quee� of potato ���shes

there.)

Later �� h�s l�fe, Heller would jo�� the l��es of
Mel Broo�s a�d Mar�o Puzo �� equally ser�o-
com�c quests for the �deal e�� cream, a dr���
that co�ta��s �e�ther e��s �or cream . L��e the
potato ���sh, �t �s �early �mposs�ble to descr�be
a� e�� cream to somebody who d�d�'t �row up
w�th them. To say that e�� creams are a com-
b��at�o� of m�l�, chocolate syrup a�d carbo�-
ated water �s rather l��e say��� that a potato
���sh �s mashed potatoes ��s�de a pastry shell
- accurate e�ou�h as far as the descr�pt�o�s
�o, but badly m�ss��� the myst�que . Broo�ly�-
�tes ar�ued pass�o�ately about who sold the
best potato ���shes, e�� creams, or stuffed
derma (those u�fam�l�ar w�th the last �tem
would be better off �ot as����) because so
much of the�r se�se of self, of "�de�t�ty," was
wrapped arou�d the celebrat�o� of foodstuffs
a�d other ��sta�ces of eth��c�ty.

N of th�s would matter �f �t were �ot the
1 case that the �ovels o� wh�ch Heller's rep-
utat�o� w�ll ult�mately rest - Catch-22 (1961)
a�d Someth��� Happe�ed (1974) - are exer-
c�ses �� Jew�sh erasure . Yossar�a�, Catch-22's
qu��tesse�t�al outs�der a�d lo�e protest���
vo�ce, ma�es much of the fact that he �s Assyr-
�a�, wh�le Robert Slocum, a world-class para-
�o�d who feeds o� corporate ��tr��ue a�d
domest�c �r�ef, �s ��ve� a dec�dedly �o�-Jew�sh
mo���er. The sce�ar�o �s hardly a �ew o�e :
Arthur M�ller made a s�m�lar dec�s�o� w�th
re�ard to Death of a Salesma�, u�derplay���
W�ll�e Loma�'s Jew�sh�ess �� a� effort to ma�e
the play as "Amer�ca�" as poss�ble, a�d the re-
�ewed co�troversy about "The D�ary of A��e
Fra��" has o�ce a�a�� p�tted the case for Jew-
�sh part�cular�ty a�a��st what some re�ard as
the w�der, less sectar�a� reach of the u��ver-
sal .

Heller �s a� ��sta�ce of the debate wr�t
small. As Gold stru��les (u�successfully) to
put h�s d�sparate thou�hts about the Jew�sh
exper�e�ce �� Amer�ca ��to para�raphs, he
soo� real�zes - alo�� w�th Heller h�mself -
that he ca�'t qu�te beat bac� the rhythms a�d
w�secrac�s of h�s Co�ey Isla�d upbr������ .
The lar�er world may have bee� �o��� throu�h
co�vuls�o�s that drast�cally altered what �t
mea�t to be Jew�sh �� the twe�t�eth ce�tury,
but l�ttle Joey Heller rema��ed esse�t�ally
���oce�t :
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I d�d �ot really ��ow who H�tler was . Our elders
d�d, but I doubt that eve� they, or a�yo�e, could
have �uessed at the ev�l �mme�s�ty of brutal de-
struct�o� he was �o��� to loose . I remember a day : It
�s late after�oo�, a�d I ca� hear a�a�� the �ewspa-
per ve�dors tear��� throu�h our street w�th the�r
h��h-p�tched cr�es a�d the�r "extra" ed�t�o�s of the
papers w�th �lar��� headl��es a��ou�c��� that
H��de�bur� had res���ed as cha�cellor . They ��ew
they would sell every copy that day, whereas I d�d�'t
��ow who H��de�bur� was . U�t�l much later, I
thou�ht he was a zeppel�� .

T

hat Heller may �ot have ��ve� much atte�-
t�o� to Juda�sm as a ch�ld, as a tee�a�er, or

as a you�� adult - after all, the "Jew�sh ex-
per�e�ce" was all arou�d h�m, as �atural a�d
om��prese�t as the very a�r he breathed - but
certa�� of �ts earmar�s a�d effects were there
�o�etheless ; they suffused the att�tude pos-
tures he brou�ht to exper�e�ce, albe�t w�th de-
c�ded d�ffere�ces . For example, Heller's mother
��s�sted that he say �add�sh (the prayer for
the dead) dur��� the Y�z�or port�o� of the H��h
Hol�day serv�ces. What prompted her mater-
�al comma�d, however, tells us more about
decorum as def��ed �� Co�ey Isla�d �e��hbor-
hoods tha� about rel���ous co�v�ct�o� :

Because we tr�ed to see ourselves as others m��ht
see us, we te�ded to be a self-co�sc�ous bu�ch . A
household a�ecdote ep�tom�z��� that po��t related
to the Jew�sh holy day of Yom K�ppur . My mother,
who �� �e�eral was �o�observa�t, preferred that I
�o to o�e of the two sy�a�o�ues of our street late ��
the after�oo� to say the Kadd�sh for my dead father,
more, I'd �uess, from a bel�ef that a prayer from me
would be of much help to e�ther my father or the
Lord .

If Heller te�ded to feel that rel���ous Jews
were a� embarrassme�t, ultra-Orthodox o�es
ra�sed the a�te co�s�derably. Mus��� about the
rac�al troubles that re�ularly erupt �� Crow�
He��hts, Broo�ly�, where Has�d�c Jews l�ve ��
close prox�m�ty to blac�s, Heller offers us th�s
comme�tary :

Whe� Lee marr�ed, he a�d Pearl l�ved f�rst �� a�
area called Crow� He��hts . W�th my mother a�d
s�ster I v�s�ted there several t�mes but have o�ly a
�ebulous �dea of �ts locat�o� . I do ��ow, from the
�ewspapers, that Crow� He��hts at prese�t �s home
to a lar�e blac� commu��ty a�d a lar�e Has�d�c
Jew�sh commu��ty, who l�ve s�de by s�de a�ta�o��s-
t�cally. Certa��ly, my worr�es about these two com-
mu��t�es would be d�ffere�t, but o�e �roup would be
�o less ��t�m�dat��� to me tha� the other .

As Gold puts �t, �� ways that spea� as well
for Heller : "Whe� I �rew up �� Co�ey Isla�d,
everyo�e ��ew I was Jew�sh . I �ever real�zed I
was Jew�sh u�t�l I was pract�cally �row� up ."
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I� rou�hly the same way that Heller ca��ot
remember a�y "Ne�roes" whe� he was �row-
��� up - there were �o blac�s �� h�s eleme�-
tary school, �o�e �� h�s h��h school, "�ot eve�
o� the football or bas�etball teams" - o�e
could ar�ue that he d�d�'t e�cou�ter ma�y
observa�t Jews e�ther. As for Jew�sh Commu-
��sts, they, too, �ot a deaf ear from Heller's
fam�ly :

We d�d �ot wa�t what we could �ot hope to have,
a�d we were �ot made b�tter or e�v�ous by ��ow���
of people who had much more . The occas�o�al
�e��hborhood Commu��st proselyt�zer �ot �owhere
w�th us. Ne�ther, I must record, d�d the ded�cated
a�t�-Commu��st �deolo�ue, �ot the� or later . We
wor�ed at what we could because we �ever doubted
we had to wor�, a�d we felt fortu�ate ��deed that
we could f��d wor� .

F

or all of Heller's sat�r�c �rrevere�ce, h�s

boo�s te�d to be express�o�s of a� exas-
perated moral�ty - com�c blows, �f you w�ll,
a�a��st everyth��� that cheape�s l�fe a�d ult�-
mately ��lls �t. Certa��ly o�e could ar�ue that
Jew�sh�ess, eve� �f �t was absorbed by osmos�s
rather tha� susta��ed co�tact, plays a s����f�-
ca�t role �� the ar�thmet�c of Heller's u�com-
prom�s���ly moral v�s�o�; but, ��terest���ly
e�ou�h, he does �ot ��d�ct God (as �s the case
�� more authe�t�cally Jew�sh v�s�o�s), but,
rather, those who co�struct self-serv��� "real�-
t�es" a�d the� fo�st them upo� others .

We te�d to th��� of Heller as a �adfly a�d
ofte� as a rebel, but the portra�t of Joey Heller
that emer�es from the pa�es of The� a�d Now
su��ests otherw�se :

I co�fess that I loved school, loved both �rade school
a�d h��h school . I loved the vacat�o�s a�d the e�d of
vacat�o�s . The thou�ht of play��� hoo�ey �� �rade
school hardly crossed my m��d - I would�'t have
bee� able to th��� of a more e�joyable way to spe�d
the t�me . O� days whe� I was abse�t w�th a fever,
I would watch the cloc� u�t�l Irv��� Ka�ser from the
apartme�t dow�sta�rs a�d Ira Lopata across the
street were due to �et home �� order to co�verse
w�th them from my w��dow . Tw�ce �� h��h school I
was a trua�t . I calculated w�th remorse afterward
that I had�'t had as �ood a t�me at the sta�e show
a�d f�lm at New Yor�'s Paramou�t Theater or ��
Weepy's poolroom as I would have had �� the
classes, cafeter�a, a�d sweetshop at L��col� . I had
�o pleasure �� d�sobed�e�ce for �ts ow� sa�e, a�d I
ta�e �o�e �ow.

Now a�d The� �s full of testame�ts to Hel-
ler's ��c�p�e�t Horat�o Al�er�sm . He wor�ed
hard, stud�ed hard, a�d eve�tually made �ood
o� a comb��at�o� of �ood luc� a�d wr�terly
pluc�. At the same t�me, however, �f Heller's
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rose-colored portra�t proves a�yth���, �t �s that
you ca� ta�e the boy out of Co�ey Isla�d, but
�ot Co�ey Isla�d out of the boy . Whether wor�-
��� �� a steelyard (�� the days before Pearl
Harbor) or fly��� m�ss�o�s over war-tor� Italy
(��clud��� the fateful o�e that e�ded �� a
fellow av�ator's death a�d eve�tually as Catch-
22), squeez��� the most out of a colle�e educa-
t�o� made poss�ble by the GI B�ll or d�v�d���
h�s t�me betwee� wr�t��� ser�ous f�ct�o� a�d
Mad�so� Ave�ue copy, what we feel most �s the
yaw���� d�sta�ce betwee� a� ���oce�t, more
fu�-f�lled "the�" a�d a comparat�vely crapp�er
�ow . Quot��� Geor�e Ma�del, h�s boyhood
chum a�d a successful �ovel�st whose "suc-
cess" predated Heller's : "If a perso� d�d have to
�row up �� a slum (he used that word slum for
com�c exa��erat�o�) he could �ma���e �o bet-
ter o�e ."

Alfred Kaz�� l��es to tell the story of how he
eavesdropped o� a woma� as she eyeballed a
lar�e w��dow d�splay of h�s 1994 boo�, New
Yor� Jew at a m�d-tow� Ma�hatta� boo� store .
"What a d�s�ust��� t�tle!" she excla�med, a�d
the� qu�c�ly put as much space as she could
betwee� the stac�s of Kaz��'s boo�, the f��al
��stallme�t of h�s autob�o�raph�cal tr�lo�y,
a�d herself. My hu�ch �s that Kaz�� chose h�s
��-your-face t�tle qu�te co�sc�ously - both as a
way of co�fro�t��� the �e�at�ve stereotypes
that st�ll cluster arou�d those prom��e�tly
�de�t�f�ed as "New Yor� Jews," a�d as a� ��d�-
cator of the e�ormous cultural d�sta�ce he had
traveled s��ce h�s ch�ldhood �� the Brow�sv�lle
sect�o� of Broo�ly� .

By co�trast, Joseph He] ler rema��s �� sp�r�t
a�d se�s�b�l�ty what I call a "Co�ey Isla�d
Jew." What he remembers most v�v�dly about
h�s ch�ldhood �s �ot �ts �r��d��� poverty, h�s
��troduct�o� to rad�cal pol�t�cs, or exper�e�ces
(pos�t�ve or �e�at�ve) of sy�a�o�ue l�fe, but,
rather, the freedom of a lar�ely u�fettered boy-
hood. The sole except�o� �s Heller's accou�t of
the sheer terror that sw�mm��� out to the buoy
could �e�erate . O� o�e occas�o�, a fr�e�d t�red,
a�d �early drow�ed : " . . . I do�'t recall that I
ever set out o� a sw�m to the bell buoy after
that," a�d he �oes o� to wr�te se�te�ces more
reveal��� tha� most of the �ostal��a-lade�
para�raphs that precede them :

I am wal���� proof of at least part of Freud's theo-
r�es of repress�o�, a�d the doma�� of the u�co�-
sc�ous, a�d perhaps, �� wr�t��� th�s way here a�d ��
other th���s I've publ�shed, of de��al a�d subl�ma-
t�o�, too .

Today, I would�'t try that sw�m for a m�ll�o� dol-
lars, tax-free, althou�h I do�'t doubt I could ma�e �t
there a�d bac� . It's th�s hau�ted �ma���at�o� that's
m��e st�ll .

What readers wo�'t lear�, however, �s what
Heller thou�ht - or th���s �ow - about the
Holocaust . That he rema��s obsessed w�th the
Death Quest�o� �s true e�ou�h. That he br���s
a dar� humor to h�s brood��� �s eve� truer . But
�� a �ovel ce�tered o� World War II, �t �s cur�-
ous that Heller could �ma���e absurd deaths
by the hu�dreds at a t�me whe� Europea�
Jewry was be��� co�sumed by the m�ll�o�s ;
a�d more cur�ous that Heller does �ot ra�se
the matter h�mself somewhere �� Now a�d
The�'s �early 260 pa�es . I�stead, he tells us
that Catch-22 collected more tha� �ts fa�r
share of d�sm�ss�ve, ofte� dow�r��ht �e�at�ve
rev�ews (o�e wa� called �t "shout��� o� paper")
a�d that other wr�ters wal�ed off w�th the B��
Pr�zes. Decades later, he st�ll to��ues these
sore teeth .

Somehow, we expected more - �f �ot qu�te
"re�ret" that Catch-22 papered over ser�ous
matters w�th h��h e�er�y a�d dar� comedy,
the� at least some reco���t�o� that the Holo-
caust �s �ow part of every se�s�t�ve perso�'s
moral la�dscape . But such d�sappo��tme�ts
spea� to the autob�o�raphy Heller d�d�'t
wr�te, rather tha� to the o�e he d�d . As h�s co�-
clud��� words ��s�st, l�ttle Joey Heller �s do���
qu�te ��cely, tha�� you very much :

I have much to be pleased w�th, ��clud��� myself,
a�d I am. I have wa�ted to succeed, a�d I have . I
loo� you��er tha� my years, much you��er to peo-
ple who are you��, a�d I am �� reaso�ably �ood
health .

Ser�ous autob�o�raph�es do �ot usually e�d o�
such self-sat�sf�ed �otes . But acutely co�sc�ous
of the sa�d ru����� out of h�s hour�lass,
Heller wr�tes a lar�e tha��-you �ote to the
"the�" of h�s ch�ldhood a�d the "�ow" of cur-
re�t s�tuat�o�. Do boo�s l��e Clos��� T�me a�d
The� a�d Now co�st�tute Heller's swa� so��
as a wr�ter? I th��� �ot, because wr�t��� �s
what Heller does, a�d �s . If redupl�cat��� the
success of Catch-22 �s l��ely to rema�� a def��-
��� problem, o�e that e��a�es l�terary cr�t�cs
far more tha� �t a��mates Heller, there are
�ood reaso�s to feel that a d�sc�pl��ed l�fet�me
at the wr�t��� des� w�ll produce more boo�s,
a�d �e�erate eve� more co�troversy about o�e
of our most �mporta�t co�temporary Amer�ca�
wr�ters .

JEWISH FRONTIER
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ROSH HASHANA GREETINGS . . .
TO ALL OUR CHAVERIM.

De�a & Lou�s Keller
De�ver, Colorado

LET US PRAY AND WORK FOR PEACE .

Da��el & Ela��e Ma��
Bethesda, MD

Best w�shes for a Healthy
a�d Happy New Year to
all our Haver�m �� the

LZA.
Jesse & Fra�ces Bro��ts�y

Forest H�lls, NY

Sha�a Tova
to our Chaver�m �� the
U��ted States a�d ��

Israel .
De�a & Irv��� Gree�ber�

Southf�eld, M�ch��a�

May the Year 5759 br��� out
the �reat�ess of the huma�

sp�r�t, the tr�umph of �ood a�d
the prevale�ce of Peace!

Ruby & Mart�� Vo�elfa��er

Let the messa�e of Labor Z�o��sm
��sp�re us to creat�ve act�o� o�

behalf of Israel rebor�!

LZA-AHA GROUP
New Yor� C�ty

���m� r��ta -' T~tu~

Warmest Sha�a Tova �reet-
���s to our Chaver�m throu�h-

out the U��ted States a�d
Israel .

Da��el & Cha��ey Gree�ber�
Ch�ca�o

A Healthy New Year to all . . . .
from

S�d & Shula Troy
La�ewood, NJ

We w�sh our People
everywhere a Year of Peace .

LZA, Los A��eles

Cha� Same�ach
Lazy & Red Ore�ste��
M�lwau�ee, W�sco�s��

W�th hope for T���u� Olam
Herma� & Sylv�a Cember

Lafayette, I�d�a�a

Greet���s from
GESHER BRANCH, LZA

Ra�sle Goldste��,
Re�o Par�, NY

Sh�rley Katz, Ph�ladelph�a,
w�shes all a Good Year

For a Peaceful 5759
Ph�ladelph�a Labor Z�o��st All�a�ce

Greet���s to all our Chaver�m!
Labor Z�o��st All�a�ce of Ch�ca�o

Leo�ard Rob��s, Pres�de�t
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The Bet Shemesh Br�d�e, u�der co�struct�o� �� 1998, l���s the old c�ty to the rap�dly �row��� �ew c�ty .

5759 . L^":�11tI
A New Year, A New Br�d�e

4th Float��� Rate Issue
(FRI) Bo�d
Curre�t a��ual ��terest rate for bo�ds purchased throu�h October 1998 . Bo�ds
purchased �� November w�ll rece�ve the December 1 rate .
Matures: 10 years from �ssue date . M���mum Subscr�pt�o� : $5,000 ($2,500 or
$2,000 for IRAs o�ly) .

6.75%

6.50%5th Zero Coupo� Bo�d
Effect�ve y�eld to matur�ty a�d curre�t pr�ce of $3,141 for bo�ds purchased
Au�ust I throu�h September 8, 1998 . Matures: At $6,000, te� years from �ssue
date (last day of Sales Per�od �� wh�ch subscr�pt�o� �s accepted by F�scal A�e�t) .

7th Developme�t Issue (DI) Bo�d
Curre�t I�come Bo�d : A��ual ��terest rate �s 4 .00% per year, payable by
chec� o�ce a year o� May I .
Sav���s Bo�d : Matures at 180% of �ssue amou�t, result��� �� a� effect�ve y�eld
to matur�ty of approx�mately 4 .00 1 M,.

Matures: 15 years from �ssue date . De�om��at�o�s : $500 a�d mult�ples of $500 .
Add�t�o�al Feature : Bo�ds at least I year old may be cashed �� Israel, up to $2,500
a mo�th per perso�, for Israel� curre�cy, to defray tour�st expe�ses .

Th�s �s �ut a� ollcr���, wh�ch cm be male o�ly by prospectus . Read �t carefully ref��e ��vest��� .

Developme�t Corporat�o� for Israel • State of Israel Bo�ds
575 Lex���to� Ave�ue • Su�te 600 • New Yor�, NY 10022-6195
LZA D�v�s�o�, 212-644-2663, Ext .388a„p

	

www.�sraelbo�ds .com
Member NASD,SIPC

Ser�es-A:6 . 1®O/®
I
Issue Bo�d

	

Ser�es-13:6 .45%
F�xed a��ual ��terest rate for bo�ds purchased Au�ust I throu�h September 8,

1998. Ser�es A : Matures 5 years fro�t �ssue date . Ser�es B : Matures 10 years
from �ssue date . M���mum Subscr�pt�o� $25,000 .

State of Israel $100 Cert�f�cate
No�-��terest hear��� . Ca� be cashed �� Israel for $100 �� Israel� curre�cy after a
�t����mm of 1 year from �ssue date . El At Israel A�rl��es w�ll accept State of Israel
$100 Cert�f�cates that are at least o�e year old toward the purchase of a rou�d [r�p
fl��ht to Israel, u�der curre�t prov�s�o�s. F�ve Cert�f�cates �� the same �ame a�d
held for o�e year may be excha��ed for a Developme�t Issue (DI) Bo�d . Upo�
matur�ty, may be redeemed �� the U��ted States for $100 . Matures : 5 years from
�ssue date

Issues subject to ava�lab�l�ty.

	

Call for curre�t rates

Israel Bo�ds :
The T�e

That Bo�ds
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